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RECENT RAINS BENEFIT ENTIRE FRIONA DISTRICT
OPPORTUNITY CLUB MEMBERS RACE WITH TIME TO WIN MOST BONUS CREDITS OFFERED IN AUTOMOBILE CAMPAIGN!

-------------------------------------------\_______________________________________ p

BIG PRECIPITATION RECORDED 
IN YEAR’S FIRST WET NORTHERTRIPLE EXTRA VOTE OFFER 

ENDS AT 9 SATURDAY NIGHT 
NEVER TO BE REPEATED

Contrslants Warned Not to Hold Subscriptions In 
Anticipation of a Digger Offer. After 0 p. m. 
Saturday Credits Will be Slashed and Will 
Never Again Count as Much. Time to Enter.

.1 K f. ion HAS
OK WHEAT.

\< KFs

A. .1. Elliott. whose home is near 
Homeland south of town, was in 
Thu Star office a few minute* Wi*d- 
iicsduy afternoon.

Mr. Elliott is one of the most
extensive fnt-niers In this terri
tory and raised a fine (trade of 
wheat the imst season, much of 
whieh he sold readily to his neigh 
I tors for seed.

This year he is planting 2.<*at 
acres to wheat and says the pres-

n e w  Min is t e r
Virginia Fastor Accepts 

Call Extended hy Frio- 
nn and Spring IaiIxc 
Con tire nut ionedi sts.

rn' season in 
the prospect* 
yield next year, 
have ever had

A ltd ter reeelved recently from 
Rev. J. L. Ileal tie. c* Abingdon. 
Virginia, stated that he ha* accept
ed the unanimous oAU extended to 
him hy the Spring l,ak' ami Krioua

the ground make*|‘ ',,n* r‘*‘®*loM l rt,ur* “  
for an enormous

MINN REE1E AND MISS til \ER
TO CA.MYU.V

MiSM-N F!sther Reeve unit Allis*
1 finyer di'IMirted Wednesday for
Canyon where tbi'.v will enroll as
Ntudentx in the W l I  l C.

Mis* 1!*Hler w a s I aleiilctiiriau of
the grad uatlng class iM'rc last term ;
end for live weeks (luring August j
and September was substitute edl-

one of 
here.

the Ix'st wv

KEKP VOLK EYES ON SATURDAY. »:0»l P. M.

Keep one eye on fl :00 p. m., Saturday, September -4th!
And keep the other one on the Ipokout for subscriptions!
Until that time yon can get the very maximum credit 

for your efforts. After 0:00 p m„ Saturday, the acbedule of 
credits will be reduced, anil never again will effort count a* 
much as It does now. The doors of The Star's office will 
dose and l>e locked promptly on the stroke of 8:00 p. tn., 
Saturday, and no one will lie allowed to enter with sllltscrl|t- 
tions to be applied on the triple offer after that time.

Don't tie late, anybody!

I .  J. GRANTHAM WHITES.

The Sta r 
a letter 
tluim. of

office is in reeei|*t of 
from Mrs. L. ,1. Gran- 
Croaco, Iowa, ordering a

IIOW THEY STAND.

Miss Kathryn Conway ----- 21MNHI
Mrs. Grunt M usk 'k__—— 00.000
Miss llene M cFarland.........87,500
Miss Neva Jones __________ f»T,TitHI

Willie Melnbock UHM
Krma Taylor ________ 5,'t.nOO
Ed White _____________57,000

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Nine o'clock Saturday night, 
September 24!

That is flic date and hour every 
contestant in the Frio da Star’s 
big $:t.00o Opimrl unity Chib Au- 
(oinobile Campaign is hattling
against. For, until that hour, the 
very biggest and best extra credits 
offers o f the entire campaign arc 
effective, in brief, the triple of
fer is as follows:

1. One hundred and fifty thous
and extra credits for every $20.00 
worth of subscriptions turned in 
(cither new or old or both).

2. Fifty thousand extra eredlts 
for every ten subscriptions sold.

.‘I. Thirty thousand extra credits 
for every new yearly subscript Inn 
sold.

Never again after 0:00 p. m. 
Saturday will as many credits lie 
given. The offers now In effect 
will never he duplicated nor re|ient 
ed. and realisation of this fact 
is creating an almost unbelievable 
l'urore of effort and enthusiasm 
among the tireless workers. Get
ting the winning credits tietween 
now and 0:00 p. til. Saturday seems 
to be uppermost in every contes
tant's mind. Everything Is credits, 
credits, credit*, in the grand scam- 
|mt -to see everybody and to accom
plish everything possible before the 
time expires.

A Solemn Warning.

Contestants arc solemnly warned 
no' to hold fhelr subscription col
lections after 0:00 p. m. Saturday 
in anticipation of a bigger offer 
to couie. The Star and the Cam- 
jwiign Manager guarantee that sub
scriptions turned in between now 
and the closing hour o f the offer 
will count fur MOKE In credits 
limn if turned in at any time later.

That the ambitious ones who [ 
ati keenly alert to the tremendous 
|s.*s|liillties of tills great triple 
utTcr. and the advantages they can 
gam under It, is apparent from the 
increasing enthusiasm anil energy 
they are putting into the work. As 
fust as a contestant fills one In ink 
she starts right nut on another, 
determined to Dll as many as pos
sible and turn in the stubs before 
the time expires. §

Watch the ('mint.

Today’s standing of eredlts, not 
including reserve credits, was tab
ulated by the campaign manager at 
12 noon yesterday. The next count 
Will ap|ienr next week and there 
will undoubtedly be sonic startling 
changes by that time.

The great race is attracting In
tense Interest and onto ms tiding at
tention for miles in every dins- 
tioii from Friona. The subscrip
tion of this newspaper is mounting 
higher and higher, and It is doubt
ful if there will he many homes 
within many miles from Frlona 
that will not be receiving the 
Star regularly when the campaign 
Is over. The apiril o f friendly 
competition la pushing the work- 
ic i onward, upward, forward In

choir struggle to outdo each other
in salesmanship.

How to Euler.
There is still a good chance for 

new entrants. There is some ter- j 
ritory still open, where very little 
has as yet been done, and a new 
entrunt from any of these districts 
would have just as good a chance 
now as i f  she hud entered the cam 
puign two weeks ago. for the rea
son that the credits are still there, 
undisturbed, so to speak.

The entry blank, good for 2.0U0 
fits' credits, u pi wars again in to
day's puper. Hy simply clipping it 
out, tilling it in and sending or 
bringing it to tin' Opportunity Club* 
Manager. Friona Star, you can I 
secure tic tails o f the Idg automobile 
offer. After till* week, tliep> will 
nel be so mneh chants' for new en
trants, so if you want in you hail

year’s subscription to the Sear
Mrs. Grantham is not an entire 

I stranger here, la-iug a former neigh* 
I Iwi- of our fellow townsman, A. N. 
i Wentworth and having spent two 
i winters here with Mr. and Mrs. 
j Wentworth. During her Inst win
ter here sin- became unpin luted 
with and married Rev. Grantham 
ut that time |aistor of the local 
t'ongrcgutional church. I* rev ions
to tills marriage she wa* Mi- W. 
li. Owens.

Since Mrs. Grantham's letter is 
largely to many friends here we 
are giving it in full:

t ’ resoi, la.. Sept. IK. 1027. 
Editor Friona Star.
Dear Sir:

Enclosed find cheek for S2.(m fur 
whieh please send us your i*u|*'r 
for one year We arc not strang
ers to you people is wiiy we wish 
to take vour paper.

1 spent two happy winters in 
Friona, first as Mrs. W. It. Owens, 
then as Mrs. I,. J. Grantham. There 
is a very warm place in our hearts 
for you all. Kev. Grantham was 
your iwistor in 11)1*. I met him

Rev. Itcattie'u leftei stated that 
lie will lie here ready to render 
his first service on the first Sunday 
in Octolx*r, whieli will be October 
2nd. A curd received later by the 
postmaster stated that lie was hav
ing Ids mail changed to Friona and 
would cull for It in a few days.

Rev. Iteattic is a fully ipialilied 
man for the minlMry. living a i 
graduate of McCormick I'nivcrst'y 
of Chicago, ilv  Is n thorough stu
dent and a deep thinker The pub
lic generally is invited to hear 
him.

tor of The Friona Star. She will 
take a general ixiur.se in the eol- 
lege. majoring in music

Miss Alice wus also a niemlier of 
tile graduating class of last term 
here and ranked among the best 
in her grades and work While 
taking a regnlur teachers’ course 
site wilt major in home ecnnoinb-s.

These young ladies went to Can
yon Wednesday for enrollment and 
to secure their rooms and returned 
home until Saturday when they 
again went to Canyon to engage 
in the actual <-ollegc work for the
year.

Radius of Many Miles Reports Good Soak inn and 
Rum/ter Crop Seems Assured. Immense If hem 
Acreage Here Sure to He Helped by Rains, and 
Moisture Also Assured Itin Future Floating*

l I'SET NEAR FARMER ION.

II \N GOOD ( 'K i l ls  
GARDEN.

\\D

lietter make the plunge now. [tliere. Ills health has been very 
There are no obligations attach- i poor for three years, but he is 

ed to entering, and it costs abaol-1 getting better again. We love you 
wtely nothing to try for a prize, deni |ieople and wish to lie reiuetn- j

G. W. Davidson, who*.- farm is 
three miles cast of town, was in 
tin latter |iart of last wee* look
ing after business matters.

George says he has had rain 
<>ti his furm every time it lias rain
ed anywhere the pust spring and 
summer and *imiic times when it 
did not rain cl.sew hen As u re
sult his cropx are looking line and 
Mrs. Davison has an excellent 
garden.

In IT TU N G  I f  HINDERS

Ktistuce llotileue, whose hone- is 
near Frio, just across the state 
line, is s|N-niJiiig this week here 
setting up row binders for t In* 
Wilkison implement Company

Eustace's imt îrul mechanical abil
ity makes him a useful hand ut 
this work.

--------------o  -  —— —
COME TO SI M i l l  St IlfMIL.

I f  you do not win a prize you will 
receive 20 per cent cash comm is-, 
sion on your sales under the rules I 
as already published.

FOOTIIAI.I..

In-red kindly to all 
Sincerely yours,

MR- and MRS. I. .1. GRANTHAM. 
| 220 First Avc., S. W. fresco In.

CHARLES CONEWW ID V X M.
Friona will play its lirst foot

ball gatin' of the season on the 
li.nile Held September -'iftth. when 
the local team will meet the strong 
Vega tea in from the north.

Friona has a strong team tills 
year. Nearly all o f the old play
ers are hack and several 
new ones, lad everyone 
and Insist for the home team to 
wiu

Mr. and Mrs, Z. I). Davis of 
Blackwell. Oklahoma. were tile 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. L iv
ings and family last week. Mr. 
Ihivis is tile father o f Mrs. L iv
ings and has many friends here, as 
he visited Ids daughter here
before.

Charles Coneway departed last 
Thursday for College Station where j he will ('liter the Texas A. A M. 

.College for the coming term.
Charles is another of the grad

uate o f the local school o f last 
I term and one who ranked among 

very good the highest in his grades and the 
come out I quality « f  his work lie is an apt 

scholar and studious in habits and 
| lias the ability to make good in 
| any college where he may cast his] 
lot

He has tlie best wishes o f Ills' 
| Friona friends and we !>espeiik for 
| him a most successful school year

--------------o--------------
j L. L. Itlackl.s k, the Friona Stur 
I Opportunity Club Manager, sjx'nt 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday in

I am anxious for every member 
of the Willing Workers class, of 
the llaptist Sunday school to Is' 
present next Sunday to receive 
your literature for the next qimr 
ter

MRS .1 T RCRTON.
Teacher.

W. M. S. KEPOK r.

Vina rill.i

MANY FRIONA PEOPLE ATTEND 
CIRCUS AND WIZARD'S SHOWS

Larne Crowds Journey to Clovis If ednesday to See 
Ringling Bros, and Barnum and Bailey Show: 
IjOt'al Tented Entertainment Also Fatronized 
If ell Durian Its Three Day Stay In Friona.

Is estimated that at least ] some of the friona |ieople on their

Tin* W. M S. met at the M. E 
church building Tuesday. Scpteui- 
ber 20th. with live members pres
ent.

With Madam President in charge 
Hu' meeting o|x>nc<l with tin* song.
I'll Go Where V"ti Want Me to 

Go.” followed by prayer hy Mrs. 
( t-born.

The minutes were rend and stissl 
approved

The lesson, which was the l.Mli 
am1 18th chapters of Acts, wa* 
studied, and was followed hy the 
hemsltctIon, Mr* Key

The next meeting will Is- at the 
home of Mrs .1 II Key Lv--oil : 

24tli chapters of 
ltr«s>ktieid as the

WEIRS VISITED
Former Friona Merchant. 

Non Resident of Here
ford. Spends Day Here 
This Keek.

Mrs J. G. Weir, 
here as Glenn and 
over from their

Ix-t
Ed-
lll'W

Hereford Wednesday and 
while seeing their many 

and neighbors, en- 
to witness the Idg

the 20tli to th. 
Acts, with Mr* 
leader.

It K1’OUTER

PIE SI IT E R  \ND PKOI.H \M

f the Friona people attends V' H- home
it

fifty
ed the big Kiugling Bros, and Bar- 
mini A Bailey circus at Clovis Wed 
nesday and Wednesday nlglll All 
re|airt they got their money's 
worth.

Before tile Inst nets In the idg 
circus tent were completed at the 
night program, all the tents which 
housed the Mg menagerie and the 
sldi shows were taken down and 
that part o f the show was loaded 
on the cars and enroute for Aina 
rlllo Over 100 cars were requir
ed to transport tlx* show and a por
tion of this train wai passed by

"Willard the Wizard." whose Idg 
lent show held forth here Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday night of 
this week, attracted large crowds 
of our people each night.

This show was largely magic and 
hypnotic and was a dean and re 

| H|s‘ctahle show Those who attaud*) I*°rothy Crawford

The seniors and foot ball hoys
will give a pic sup|*T at the school 
house Tuesday night. Hcptciiilx'r 27 
A short program will Is* given lie- 
fori* the pies are sold, which will | 
iM'gin at eight o'clock.

The program will consist of the 
following:

Piano Solo Miss M.-Cary
Vocal Solo Kstcline Harris 
Reading Irene CnmplM'll 
Violin Solo II II llyib
Rending Marie Warren 
'o e * l Solo Ivm Dllgvr 
Plano, (lute and violin trio

Misses Mary Cawthorn, Helen and

Mr. and 
ter known 
tin. drove 
liotne in 
spent a 
Frionu friends 
route to Clovis 
circus.

Mr. and Mrs Weir built and 
operated the large grocery store 
here which is now .ipenilcd by Mr 
Warren. Mr. Weir started in the 
grocery business here almut live 
years ago in a very small way. 
after the Are which swept away 
fix' building where he was iqx-rat 
ing a cafe, and which tixik his 
equipment.

By courteous treatment o f bis 
stock and a large part of his 
customer* and close application to 
his business he was able to put up 
t.vo years ago one of the Im-m hiisi 
in's* building* in the town and 
completely st<x-k it with groceries 
and dry goods. This they oix'ratrd 
until n few wis'ks ago when they 
sold the entire business to Mr.
Warren.

\RE V IT ITING  FRIONA 
FRIENDS

Mr. and Mr*. Tbo*. .1 Ho worth, 
o f McAllen. T cxhs. arrived in Frln- 
iia Thursday afternoon and will 
spend a few days visiting in He 
home of Ye Editor and wife.

Mr Howorlh is an old and sic 
et'ssful ti('wspii|x‘r man. lulling 
owned mid edited for many year* 
me Chester Tribune, at Chester. 
Illinois, anil later for two years 
was the successful manager and 
editor of the Monitor, ill McAllen 
Texas.

Mr liowortli resigned that |x>si- 
I lot n few months ago and since 
'lint lie mid Mrs. Howorth 
Itci ii touring the West in 
ear. leaving Los Angeles. Calif 
the early pail of the week and nr 
tiling here Thursday

While Mr liowortli Im* at dif 
feient title's liccu in nearly every 
state in I'nioii this |* his first ijun
to visit Hie Panhandle, and lie ex
presses hinisetl as being most 

I favorably impressed w ith lids big 
Plains country, and prottotinre* it 
a country of wonderful imxsihili- 
lies We are truly glad to have Mr 
and Mrs Howorth with us

Alxiut four o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon a man driving a sedan 
enroute for Kl Paso had the mis
fortune to upx«t hi* ear out near 
Purmerton.

lie hud a ixixseuger with him for
Clovis. New Mexico, bui neither 
of the men were seriously hurt. 
Tlie owner of the car caught a 
ride hack to the Highway Garage 

I ami a mechanic went out wTth 
him and helped him right the car 
and made some minor repairs on 
it so the owner was able to drive 
it hark to town, where it was soon 
pla<ed in perfect running order 
again.

HAS s o m e  GOOD COTTON.

Will Thoniax, who lives about 
twelve mile* south of town, came 
iitts* tlw Star office Saturday morn
ing w itti a stalk of cotton whieh 
«e  said was taken from tlie field 
of E. il. Wade o f Homeland

The stalk held thirty seven well 
developed Mills all of which gave 
promise of maturing if warm wea
ther shall prevail for two or three 
weeks longer, and Mr. Thomas ami 
Mr. Griffith. Ixith of w hum are 
veteran cottou growers, estimate 
the crop at three-fourths of a hale 
per acre. Dr. M( Elroy, who is au 
experienced hand at estimating 
cotton yield*, says that is (lie stalk 

i is au average stalk and the field 
contains a fair stand it will make 
at least a hale per acre.

Mr. Wade suys rotten can lx- 
success fully grown here as he has 
grown It each year since he came 
here three year* ago. He ha« 
twenty-five acres this year and 
wishes lie hud one hundnxt.

Mr. The mu* also inis twenty-five 
acres of the snowy tle»*x-. whieli 
on ucconnt of Ix-iiig on sod land 
is not so goixl as tluit of Mr 
Made. Mr. Thomas profiowcs tc 
plant an hnndrcd acres next year 

- —— — o - - ■ ■■

Bince our last Issue Friona .___
surrounding territory ha* been 
visited hy two heavy rain*. 
falling on Friday afternoon and 
the other during Sunday and Him- 
day night.

It is estimated that HO average 
of more than two inches fell Fri
day afternoon and from one i*> 
two Inches during the Sunday ralu. 
These rains practically covered tW  
entire territory surrounding Frte- 
na for a radius o f several uiUe/r, 
though in some places not more 
than an eighth o f au inch was re
ceived

J. W Ford. wAwaw farm i* alxiut 
seven miles went o f town, stated 
that the fall at his place was nat 
imin- than ouc-eighUi of an inrta, 
while on the farm of a neighbor 
adjoining him on the south tM-r* 
was a fall of fully two inches. lip  
to tliHl time Mr. Ford tiMd receiv
ed no rain of any great depth, hut 
(K-caxioiial shower* had kept hi* 
crop growing hut not ax rapidly a* 
it should have done. He sayn, 
however, that he will have an 
ahiindalice o f feed and sonic grata. 
At this time alxo a few miles to 
the north of him a gixxi rain fell.

Tim Sunday rain drifted in from 
the north from which direction 
the wind was blowiug at eurtp 
morning A dark laiiik o f - I >ud* 
wax seen spreading across the 
northern horizon which rapidlp 
spread southward and covered th1' 
the entire heavens and rain be
gan falling alxnit eleven o’clock 
and continued at a gix»d rate all 
day and a large part of the night.

1: I* refxirti'd that thix rain e«- 
ifiiiled at least as far east as 
Shamrock and westward far into 
New Mexico, and as far south as 
Slaton, with very little variation 
in the depth o f the fall, thus as
suring a good soaking to praetkv 
tb'iilly tlie entire Plains '•ouutry.

Wheat growers are enthusiastic 
.vet the pr«is|xs-t o f ii biiui|*'r crop 

i next season, and an immense arre- 
I ige of wheat lias lieei, planted and 
still more to plant

--------------« --------------
FRIONA

W ILL  \ l»»n  IN SMITH HOME

TO H U E  \ 
( RUNNING.

NEW

Mi** Ella Wilson arrived here 
hy train Monday night from lx-r 
home in Blum. Hill county, Texas 
Mis* Wilson i« n sister o f .Mrs. 
Guy Smith, whose home is a half 
mile -onlInvest o f town, and site 
will visit in the Smith home im lef 
inlt'l.i \li*« Wilson i* n teacher 
o f spicndiil ipialitii-utiims

------------- <v-------------

NEW TEACHER \RKI\ED

have ^graiii 
their 
>riiia.

t  to come and take 
new isisltton a* tcacli

Mis* Esther Schultz o f Aina 
rlllo. arrived here last Saturday 
afteraoon in response to * tele 

foi her 
charge of tin 
cr in our scIhxH to uxs't the dc 
mauds o f tin' increased enrollment 
over last year.

Mis* s< loiltz met with the board 
Saturday night and was employed 
and took chargi' o f her duties 
Monday morning Stic comes high 
lv rc< 1(1111111'tided and Impresses all 
those who have met 
liighly efficient and 
teacher.

------------- O---

tier as 
capable

being 
as a

An order wa* passed hy the
Parmer county board *»f tounnla- 
sioii(*rs at its lust ims-ting provid
ing for a .... . cns-'lng over or
under tlie Santa Fe railway at 
this place.

Thi' crossing w ill lx- miiib even 
with the west boundary of the 
low n site, which wilt lx< near (lie 
I rlo Draw mid will ipiltc likely 
la* an under track crossing as It 
is thought tills will lx' cheaper 
ala! at the same time more satisfac- 
lory to the public.

Railroad engineers luivc been 
licrc Mild viewed Hie propuitim  
and seemed to isincilT readily with 
the construction of the |iro|xixcd 
crossing CommissbitM'i' Nat .lone* 
thinks tlie crossing will M put in 
in llx' near future.

An underground ctxxadng will 
is- minli safer mid a great <kh - 

! vcnlence to the |>ulilic. ns iiiutiy 
times traffic is considerably delay
ed by waiting trains across the 
truck at the Main Street er.ni* 
ing.

----------------------- o -  — — —

MR. \M> MRS. KARRIS HKTl RN

TO BE

« I IDF GOODXMNE K i l l  IINN

NTI DENT
T. C.

IN W T N.

ed *ay th«‘ pi'rforniatns's war*' the 
heat they had ever seen of that 
kind Thia *lx>w travels overland 
hy trucks and the large tent wa* 
lowi red by daylight Thursday 
morning and at an early hour the 
entire outfit wa* enroute for Dim
as it t, their next date.

Everyone I* Invited to come. 
Girl*, bring a big. fat. Juicy pie.

. - - o ■ - ■
K. H Kinsley ha* Just complet

ed the building of a large machine 
and atock shed on hi* property 
which la now occupied hy Henry 
Stanley

Clyde Gondwinc returned Sun t 
day night from Id* 'rip to Denton, 
where he went last week to trans I 
port hi* mother and sisters, where 
Mrs Gondwinc will keep the house 
and the young ladles will attend 
school. ,

Clyde bail the mlsfortiine to | 
bicak Ids car near Silvertnn on < 
Hit- outward trip mnl wa* forced | 
to seen re another car at Tnlia, 
from the Clenin Motor Company,! 
lu which to make Hie remainder 
of the journey, which was made 
without further mishap 

■■ ■ o
Mrs. A. ('. Young and daughter. 

Corine, who spent the past week at 
Gixxinight as the guests o f her 
aiater. Mrs Cantrell and family, 
returned home Monday

Miss  ii|ui! Wimberly, who was 
• me of the eight graduates of the 
1827 class of the, Frintia high 
school, will attend school at tlie 
W T  N T  C. at Canyon during 
tlie coining term

Mis* Opal wa* one of the Ix-st 
[ student* In Frlona High last year.
, having made next to the higheat 
i grade in the Senior class. She 
| could not pxcell Miss Esther Reeve 
| lull she lias a very creditable re 
onrd Indeed. She expect* to tna- 

I Jor In home economic*, which was 
one of her best subject* here.

Miss Wimberly is formerly of 
Hweuiwatcr and Merkel high 
achixit*. where ahe made apletidhl 
grades anil did gixid work, ix't us 
all hope that she and all the other 

i students from Frlona will have 
I «  good schooi year in 1827-2K

W N Farris re
night from a three 
Hot Springs. New

'l l  and Mi*
turned Monday 
weeks stay at
MexUsi.

Mr. Karri* stHtes that tiiev hud 
a very pleasant stay at Hot Spring* 
and tis'ls initsidernbly bemrtUted 
hy their visit. lie re|*>rls that 
•h heavy rains In that part of tlie 
stale have made travel rather dlf- 
tlcult and tedious a* they had to 
make many circuitous routes in 
order to gel around thxxled high
ways and washout*.

lie said they often had to wait 
two or more days for their mail 
owing to highway* Ixdng under 
water or bridge* being washed out. 
They wAre obliged tn travel by 
way o f Kl Paso which added about 
VKt miles to their Journey.

Ou their return they struck fher 
rains o f Sunday over In New Hex 
kxi and foumi the roads between 
Far well and Triona unusually bad.
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"Not exactly, but he's a sneering 
■wine Told Brudney and me only this 
■online that tnvu servants were mere
ly paraaitlc growths. Said that only 
timidity drove husky men like A lf ttfut 
me Into domestic service. I hope 
there's a tliuo when he'll think dlffer- 
anUy."

“Ulltnan wants you to familiarize 
yourself with ltaxon'a private rooms. 
Ifrvni an Interview In a New York pa 
pet; it appears he lives In a tower."

^ le  does. Since I've been here, not 
even hie wife has ventured Into It. I 
Co la regularly to carry cedar Iocs for 
his o|>en tire. The doors are fitted 
with special locks. I've taken an Ini 
preasioa of the keys. A lf goes to 
town tomorrow. He’ll fetch them. I'm 
But worrying. Nlta and I'eter—I 

noticed those names rhymed be 
-ore running this show. Kaxon 

expects s great deal from you. He 
•aya you are the only expert he ever 
got for nothing."

• • • • • • •
Ur* McKtmber, whose fortune had 

•Babied tier husband to become one of 
the wealthiest meu In a wealthy state, 
•ajnyed staying In new bouse* and 
■meting new seta of people She saw 
h  this invitation to Great Itock the 
sgtportunlty of discussing reduction 
to music, fruit diet, and the gospel of 
calorie* On each of these points 
Mrs. McKtmber had her experiences 
to relate.

Her son Robin, a good looking man 
« f  five-mid twenty, did not welcome 
Bew friends unless he knew all about 
them and that knowledge proved aat- 
tafmetory On the drive from the hie 
tot In New York where the McKImhers 
always stayed he kept questioning tils 
father about the Raxons. Why should 
his father waste a week here when 
he could be touring the state and 
strengthening hi* political (Misltlon? 
Robin rloslred to be a *• nator'a son 
end taste Washington life under the 
happiest conditions

Although Kaxon had planned that 
McKImher should visit him. the man- 
Bfacturer had no Idea of MrKIm 
her on hi* way to Oreat Rock felt 
humiliated with the knowledge that 
he had virtually asked for an Invita 
tlon here. A few months before such 
■ thing would have seemed lni|Misalhle 

McKImbcr had learned suddenly 
that I’anl Kaxon was working to gain 
a primary nomination for the exalted 
posit ion McKImher believed «> •  al 
ready In hla own grnsp At first he 
laughed the Idea to scorn. Rut his 
eunipalgn manager had showed him 
tnaiim* -rable clippings filled with In 
tervlew* in which 1’aul Itaxon had sp»- 
keo enthusiastically about beautify 
tag American cities so that the Old 
world sent her tourists to see them. 
Rnxon had spoken before a federation 
mf women’s clubs and had been very 
well received. He was described aa 
n ready and eloquent speaker

“He’s got a i>each of a preas agent," 
■aid McKImber'a campaign manager 
gloomily, "and hla line la absolutely 
new. It*a making a great hit with the 
lafinentlal women."

“f ie  can’t win on that stuff,” M> 
Klmber growled. He was one of those 
•I4 time politicians who distrust worn 
en and underestimate their power.

"Maybe not. but he can apllt the 
party vote, can't he? Ills platform la 
a winner He promisee the building 
trade* plenty of work and he has been 
their man for twenty years. Aa I’ ve 
■aid. the women will vote for him, and 
eo will the Intellectuals. I tell you. 
John, he's got to be stopped. I f  he 
run*, oar party loaea oat That's
■are "

"What sort of a fellow la he?" 
“ Nobody aecma to know Tou'va

got to get under his akin. Ne good 
going to hla office. In another man's 
office the cants are stacked against 
you Try the social end of I t  He's 
Just bought Kelllngton'a plai-e and I* 
going to entertain. I've got I t  I 
know Herman Eoddon pretty well. I'll 
work It so he asks you for a week 
end How about It?"

In the end McKImher agreed this 
was Ihe best plan Rventually he. 
Mrs. McKImher and their son were 
eaked for a week McKlmber did not 
look forward to hla task flat he tilt] 
not doubt his succem lie had been 
nnetl la dealing with men. and he 
would have little trouble with a 
dreamer with a better architecture 
Complex

Robin refused to be one of the party 
He agreed to drive bis parents to 
Great Rock, where they would make 
his excuses.

T m  sure yon would en Joy yourself." 
■aid his mother. "I can't think why 
you’re no particular. I>o stay with 
•s Robin."

The McKImher car described a sud 
den. alarming lurch.

“ If you've accepted. I suppose f 
on it til tn stay.” said Robin. “ (See. what 
a beauty!"

"Isn't It?”  Ills mother agreed 
thinking he bad obtained some new 
view of the big house they were ap
proaching.

Rut It was not a view of Oreat Rock 
which influenced him. Just for a few 
aeronda as Ihe hoavy car swung 
■round a cure* RoMa McKI

looked Into the amethyst eyes o f a 
lovely girl. He had looked Into 
many eyes, but these were different, 
battling alluring, Inviting, repelling, 
lie had barely time to see she wus tall 
and slim and golden haired.

"1 hear," said his mother's placid 
voice, “that the oldest Raxon girl Is 
good looking."

“Good-looking," he said Indignantly. 
"She Is a paach!"

“ When did you see her?”  Mrs. Me- 
Klmber looked at him curiously.

"1 mean I’ve heard she Is a peach." 
he explained.

‘They lived tn Paris for some 
years," Mrs. McKImher added. "1 
Imagine they are chic."

“You bet." said Robin heartily.
McKImher sighed and spoke for the 

tlrst time for sonnt miles.
“You nearly ran us off the road a 

while ago," he said. “There was a 
drop of thirty feet at thnt point. 1 
want to go to Washington. I don't 
want to end up here."

“ I must have the wheel tightened." 
Robin answered He hoped he was 
not flushing. He had thought himself 
to be above such displays of emotion 
Rut then he had never seen such a 
girt before Until now he had believed 
that writers who described heroines' 
eyea as violet or amethyst were mere
ly lying. He knew now he had mis
judged them. They too must have 
seen the eldest Kaxon girl.

It took Kohln's utmost composure 
to keep his face becomingly wreathed 
tn smiles when he was Introduced to 
the Misses Kaxon They were noth 
Ing; usual type*, overdresaed and 
badly made up When they suggested 
he might like to nee the estate he 
agreed readily, so readily that the eld
est girl dismissed her sisters with a 
gesture. As the eldest she was to 
have the first chance.

Robin saw the golden girl aa he 
crossed the golf links.

“One of your house guests?" he 
asked, as he hoped, without apparent 
Interest.

"That's Miss Rrnwn." said the Rax
on girl "No. she b u t a guest."

“ A neighbor perhaps?”
The eldest Miss Raxon langhed ma

liciously
"She's s sort of housekeeper secre

tary. Mother and we girls haven't 
time to (tdnk about ordering meals or 
tiring servants, so we hired her."

Miss llrown had a rnashle and waa 
practicing ahort approaches.

“O f all the nerve." said Gertrude 
Raxon “ I’ll see mother stops that. 
She can't learn how to play golf here."

Robin watched Mins Brown swing. 
The hall cleared three pine trees and 
nestled within putting distance of the 
hole. As pretty a stroke as he, a 
scratch man. could ever hope to make.

" I Imagine she hae learnt a good hit 
of golf somewhere else," he said dryly. 
Gertrude Raxon became more and 
more distasteful to him She was an 
em|Sy headed little flirt and could not 
Interest him. As soou as he could he 
went back to bis room.

Ills reward came at dinner Miss 
Brown waa there, quite well dressed 
They were not Introduced, and she sat 
some distance from hlin. Robin deter 
mined to get an Introduction after 
dinner.

After dinner came t dance, and the 
evasion of the two elder Raxon girls 
was not easy Robin looked sour 
ly at an animated and gesticulating 
Frenchman a viscount, as be recalled 
It- who carried on a long conversation 
In hla native tongue with Mlaa Brown

Only once Robin stared Into the vio
let eyea. They seemed to look through 
him. Hut he was sure Mias Brown 
remembered that moment when there 
waa a reasonably good chanc* of the 
extinction of the McKImher family He 
wished he could dance with her He 
detested very small Hinging girls Ilka 
Gertrude Union And since he was 
himself dark, he preferred the blonde 
type Of course the Kaxon girls were 
Jealous. And well they might he. 
Probably Mias Brown had a hard time 
to placate the furies her charms and 
beauty aroused In her employer's 
daughter*.

Finally poor Robin had to Introduce 
himself lie  did It very well It came 
In the nature of an apology Robin

H W Y N D H A M  
J M A R T Y N

was eo good looking that most girls
forgave him minor breai .es of etl 
quette.

“My name Is Robin McKImher.”  he 
began. “ And ns I know you are Miss 
Brown, we are Introduced, aren't we?"

“And this Is your Idea of an Intro
duction?” MDs Brown spoke without 
enthusinsm. lie  was a little stag
gered. Ills stnlle was what people 
usually termed Infectious.

"I had to Introduce myself," he re 
turned, "because nobody else would,”

“Exactly what was the necessity?” 
she demanded.

“ I wanted to apologize for nearly
running you douai on the drive this 
afternoon." Sits was not uiukiug ii
easy.

“I'm afraid you exaggerate," the
said calmly. “ I was standing on a 
rock fully two feet above the road 
level when you turned the corner so 
recklessly." His face fell. She could 
not help smiling a little. "Rut. of 
course. If you really do want to a polo- , 
gtze for being so careless—"

“ I do," he said earnestly.
“Then you must apologize to your 

parents. They were In real danger 
and I was not.”

“I'm a most careful driver." he said. 
“Ask my mothen. What happened to
day never happened to me before.”

“ What was that?" There was a 
trace of a smile which passed over her 
face and was gone.

"1 snw that eyes conld really be vio
let.” he answered. He looked Into 
them admiringly “ I forgot every
thing"

“Yon should lose your license." she 
said severely. But there was no dnuht 
that she smiled as sha turned away 
with a slight how.

She was more used to verbal fenc
ing than he had Imagined. On the 
whole he decided he had behaved 
very stupidly. This was no brow
beaten dependent thirsting for kind 
words. Robin's evening was spoiled

John McKImher was puxsled con
cerning I’anl Raxon He had known 
of Raxon for years, but he had never 
met him nor believed very much In his 
Influence McKImher had thought of 
him as a younger inan who would look 
up to him as one having long ago won 
his spur*. McKtmber had come here 
sure that victory would be his In the 
struggle.

lie was uneasily aware that Itaxon 
was not easy to Impress. The younger 
man’s knowledge of politics and poli
ticians seemed uncanny. He was 
without reverence for the dead or re
spect for the living Once or twice 
McKImher believed Ids host was laugh
ing at him. It would not he advisable 
to start H n y serious discussions until 
the two were on more friendly terms

Union's would not be the first polit
ical aspirations that McKImher had 
nipped In the bud. That was the dutv 
of alt sound machine politicians or 
popular government might creep In 
and destroy the machinery. Rnxon 
would see he was wrong to Imperil h<S 
party because of hla new born amhl 
tlona. For almost s generation now 
John McKImher had been the main 
stay of his party In his own section 
of the state If honors were to he 
awarded It was to him they should 
come. Itaxon would probably see It 
In that light. I f  he did not there 
would be summoned the big men whe 
mast he obeyed

* # • * * » »
Raxon had two big rooms for him 

self In a tower from which an tmln 
terrupted view of the sound conld be 
enjoyed. One of the rooms was a 
library, deep paneled and splendid 
The other was hts heilmom and bath 
To this retreat none came but the 
servants Here he dreamed of power 
and planned the new life Nnue could 
overhear what he would say to Mr 
Klmber when the hour came to which 
he had long looker! forward. Thera 
would he no tinkling telephones t« 
Interrupt. He chuckled aa he though) 
of McKImher He knew the mam* 
farturw for in honest If stubborn 
man. who had long been regarded os 
a valued party prop. Well, the Mr. 
Kltnher who would come to this talk 
would not he the tnan who went dowt 
the tower stairs.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)
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Hard to Trace Origin of “ Auld Lang Syne»»

The origin of "Auld l*ng Byne 
Invariably sung aa the New Year 
comes In wherever two or threa Brit 
ons are gathered together. Is rslher 
obscure. If Robert Rums esn be trust 
ed, snd the song reslly did belong to 
the "folk ’ of Scot I« nd Burns' own
account of the matter tn s letter of 
I7D5, waa 'One song more and I have 
done- 'Auld l-ang Syne.'"

“The air la hut mediocre, but the 
old song which has never been In 
print nor even In MS until I took It 
down from an old tnan'i singing. Is 
enough to recommend any air." Ac 
cording to one Scottish authority, 
however, the heantifn* air to which the 
song Is now InvsHshty sung Is not the 
original one which Burna pronounced 
to he mediocre hut one adopted from 
an old lowland melody

Thla wa. entitled. "1 I«sd  ■ taw at

Michaelmas." and tn Gow's collections 
of r e e l*  It ap|>ears as “ Sir Alexander 
Don's Strathstiey." As to the words, 
adds our authority, the probability Is 
that rente* two and three with their 
note of more tender sensibility— wers 
added by the poet to the older set - 
Cleveland I'laln Dealer

Mental Gymnastics
“So far. no modem has Invented an 

Intelligence test to equal matrimony,” 
remarks the Austin American Nor 
a questionnaire to equal ttie children'a. 
add wa,— Boston Transcript.

THEIR
ARDENT
ADMIRER

Relativ ity
Probably the man whs was horn 

with a sliver spoon In hla mouth Is 
pretty sore because It Isn’t a gold 
spoon Harrisburg Telegraph.

uc) b» D. J Walsh >

r T ^ H K  MISSES KUSSK1J. lived tn

1 a lovely old house surrounded 
by uu I mu fence with scrolled 
gateways. The house and the 

ladies hud come Into beiug at that 
period when exclusion was the thing. 
Very proper, very sedate, but, secret
ly, very romantic were the Misses 
Russell. They would have died be
fore they let any one know that the 
wonderful electric vlctrolu played 
anything but sacred music and grand 
opfra Alone with the aid of the soft
est needle they reveled In Jazz and 
that order of music which may be col
lectively designated under one title— 
“Oh, couie, my sheik, to my waiting 
arms!” It was the aame with their 
literature. The bookcases were filled 
with classics, the library table 
groaned beneath weighty reviews, hut 
behind a cushion waa kept the 
naughty novel that made Ktnille and 
Mlnette forget that they were waxing 
old and must behave accordingly.

In their youth they hnd been con 
•Idered too proud for the young men 
who might have taken a fancy to 
them, for their parents had been of 
the high nosed order. And when tha 
time came when they might have 
chosen for themselves nobody wanted 
them. So they hud arrived at middle 
life unmarried, hut teeming with a 
desire for the one thing that had been 
withheld from them— romance.

“My dear," Ktnille said to Mlnnette 
one morning Just after Bessie, their 
ugly but efficient maid, had placed 
their breakfast before them. “1 notice 
that our new neighbors have arrived 
next door. I can see from where I sit 
that the shades are up and people 
moving about There I They are Just 
coming Into th« dining room for 
breakfast”

Mlnnette turned to look and saw 
through the large double windows of 
the nearby house two men sitting op
posite each other at the table and be
ing awaited upon by a third mnn who 
was evidently a servant 

"Oh. my dear!" Mlnnette breathed. 
“Just look at that young man 1 lie  
Is perfectly handsome."

Discreetly screened by their lace 
windows the two women gazed at their 
next-door neighbors. The young man 
was handsome In a stunning black- 
and-white way. He seemed full of 
vigor, too, for he talked a great deal 
with many gestures. Smilingly his 
companion listened. This other man 
might have been the father of the 
first, for he was plain and white- 
haired and looked uninteresting. The 
servant, too, was elderly and plain. 
But the Misses Russell were only at
tracted by the delightful younger 
man.

“ We must make their acquaintance 
—Invite them over to dinner," Mln
nette said.

" I ’oor things, without a woman In 
the bouse! I think I will have Bessie 
take them a tin of her Incomparable 
biscuit for their lunch," murmured 
Emllle.

Bessie was reluctant to present the 
biscuit but at last she was persuaded 
to do so by Emllie's bestowing upon 
her the gift of an old gown she had 
found that morning In the bureau 
drawer—lundsdowne, eighteen feet 
around, and of a gorgeous crimson 
color. It was a relic of younger days 
and Emille thought that It might b«* 
dyed Into suitability for her hand
maiden, but Bessie loved red.

She returned with a courteous mes
sage of thanks from the older men. 
So far, good.

For a long time the Misses Russell 
had been wondering who would rent 
the vacant house Bext door, which was 
to be let furnished. Mrs Tucker, who 
owned It. had lost her husband and 
gone to live with a married daughter. 
Ths house was very cozy and the 
Misses Russell had been certain that 
only nice people could afford to live 
there, but people with children or 
dogs—or depredating cats! The fact 
that the household waa of the gentle
manly. unoffensive kind predisposed 
them In fnvor of their new neighbor.

That afternoon as Miss Emllle waa 
weeding her garden she heard a alight 
cough and saw the handsome new 
neighbor smiling at her over tha 
fence He had a gift of red roses for 
her snd when, rather fluttered, she 
entered Into conversation with him he 
Immediately took her Into hts confi
dence. His name was Harold Fred
erick Delaney, and he was writing a 
book entitled "Metaphysical Aspects 
of Ihe Universe." He was Interestel 
In the Einstein theory of relativity, 
and thought that the extensive use or 
explosives In the last war had made 
our planet change poles Ho deep was 
he and with all so charming thnt 
Emilio Inst her head as well as her 
heart Immediately.

The next morning Mlnnette had a 
simitar experience, only she received 
white rosea Instead of red. The con
versation was along the same lines 
and she literally fell for Harold Fred 
erirk bead over heels.

An invitation to dinner followed 
and the Misses Russell had the time 
rtf their Nfe feeding their darling. Mr. 
Rowker, whom Harold called Unci* 
Hop. they didn't like at all. Hut Har
old tilled their eyea.

The weather was beanflful and 
never had the Misses Russell spent as 
much time In their garden No aoaa- 
er did they appear than Hamid *p 
pea rod also. He sat with them on 
th« bench and talked about hla hook

and love. He had wonderful Ideas
about love, and sometimes be illus
trated tils theories by gently pressing 
the hand of either lady.

And now strange feelings began to 
possess both women. Mlnnette thought 
that if It waa not for Kuillie she 
might he so happy with Harold, and 
Emllle believed thyt Mlnnette stood 
In her way. Each had lost all sense 
of perspective. Each saw In Harold 
only the Ideul of Iter dreams, the eul- 
■uuiniiou of vmji;  hope and longing. 
Eaeli loved him, und each was Jealous 
of the other.

This Jealousy grew and grew until 
It t>egan to Interfere with their lives. 
Mlnnette urged Emllle to go visiting. 
Emille urged Mlnnette to take a va
cation at a popular resort Mlnnette 
sneered at Emllie’s nose and Emille 
sneered at Minnette'a eyebrows. Thev 
ceased to enjoy their food, their mu
sic, their friends and their home. As 
for Bessie her life wus made miser
able between them.

The air waa scented with secret*. 
Endlie had found a tempting poem 
nestling among the roses Harold gave 
her. Mlnnette had heard him sigh as 
he gazed into her eyea.

Ultimately so much excitement 
proved too much for Mlnnette and 
one m orn ing sh e  could not rise for a 
sick headache. She suffered all the 
more because she knew thnt Emllle 
was enjoying Harold alone In the gar
den.

At last she crept down pale and 
wretched to meet her trlumphunt 
rival. No. Harold had not Inquired 
for her. “ He cares only for me." Kui- 
llle might have added.

Thla was too much for Mlnnette nnd 
she returned to bed. It was three days 
before she could arise. Meanwhile, 
Emllle tripped on the foolish high 
heels she had recently adopted and so 
Jarred herself In falling that she 
could not leave her room for the same 
length of time. As for Ressle she 
would neither receive Harold nor car
ry messages for him.

Pale and sorry, the sisters were sit
ting together In their living room on 
the first evening they were able to be 
downstairs when Mr. Bowker entered.

“ I have come to bid you farewell," 
he said in a dignified manner. “ Wa 
are leaving on the ten o'clock train. 
The time has coine when I can no 
longer manage my charge, and his 
guardians have ordered him placed In 
a hospital for an operation."

“ Your chnrge?" gasped Mlnnette.
"llarold. It la a very snd case. Ha 

was Injured In a football scrimmage, 
a blow on the head and he has not 
been rational since. Rut they think 
by removing a piece o f the skull—"

There was more, but neither lady 
heard It  They endured, however, un
til Mr. Rowker departed.

“ Well," Itessle said as she came In 
to throw another stick on the Are, 
"we are going to be rid of that luna
tic next door. I'm clear out of pa
tience with his carryings on. Making 
love to me with his roses nnd poetry 1"

"To you!" Emllle whispered.
Bessie snorted.
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add value to your home
They tone up every room, and make the 
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beautiful. Save homework. Write for free 
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Long Enough
The young man’s patience was near

ly worn to a fruzzle. For nearly an 
hour he had stood on the corner 
wnUIng for her. Finally she came up.

"oh, John," she began "I'm sorry 
I'm late, but do you mind wnltlng Just 
a minute more until I can run In tha 
atore here"*'

For a moment the faithful Joha 
only looked at her.

"Why, you don’t really ndnd, da 
you, John?" the girl asked In surprise.

“No, I suppose not," he answered 
“Rut I’ve been standing on this cor
ner so long already, people thluk I ns 
a recruiting officer."

Nothing warms some men up Ilka
an application of cold cash.

A failure still has one last re
course. He can scold the world.

The Racer
When I'm burning up tha 
miles—every cylinder work
ing overtime at tremendous 
temperatures— there’s at 
least one thing I know won’t 
go wrong—and that’s spark 
plugs. IinsistonChampions!
Champion Is the better 
spark plug because of He 
tumble - rtbbed tiUmuu 
nlte core — in  ftuoptrew 
construction and It* spe
cial analysts electrodes.

Triumphs of Science
Increase Life's Span

Now the claim la made that our 
scientists are about to fight the germ 
that causes consumption with a rem
edy furnished by the hncnius Itself. 
In other words, from the poison It 
puts Into the blood, which the scien
tists at Berkeley say they have dis
covered and Isolated, they hope to 
make a serum that will repeat the 
triumphs won In other fields. This 
gives point to the recent assurance 
that the span of life Is growing far 
beyond the threescore and ten for
merly allotted us. Indeed, we are 
told that the meager few who reach 
the century mark are but the advance 
guard of the multitude to reach and 
pass far beyond that record In the 
near future. To ttie triumphs already 
won, in case the first redoubt has 
been carried by some Invading dis
ease, must be added the greater tri
umphs of preventive medicine. The 
report of the Rockefeller foundation 
acquaints us with a wonderful work 
they have accomplished In that di
rection, not only In this country, but 
all over the world. The dry pnges of 
the usual report turn out to be an In
spiring booklet of great deeds accom
plished. Here ns elsewhere an ounce 
of prevention la better than a pound 
of cufe. All workera engaged In 
making broud the pathway of health 
and longevity—and they are te be 
found everywhere now—Insist that 
optimism, cheerfulness, throwing off 
worry and fear as you would a dis
carded garment, and the cultivation 
of the right mental attitude toward 
disease Is of the utmost Importance. 
Where disease claims one victim, 
worry and fear claim a score.

We are living In a wonderful age— 
In fact, we are Just beginning to live 
as the Creator Intended us to. It has 
required untold centuries for man to 
gain his present vantage ground. II* 
Is Just beginning to assume his right
ful authority over the many Ills te 
which flesh Is heir. We will learn to 
grow old gracefully when double our 
present tale of years has run Its 
course. And we will need these add
ed years to gain even a passable 
knowledge of ths wonders and beau
ties and roysterlea; the, at present, 
little known forces of ihe universe la 
which we have been placed.—Eos 
Angeles Times.
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His Trouble
Osshler—You don't lank well lately!
Batter Clerk— No; I eaa't sleep at 

night on seeanat e f tang trouble.
Cashier— Nonsense ; your lungs are 

all right
Rutter Clerk Yea, mine are; the 

trouble la with tha Mty'a.

Ckstnptefi X * 
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C h a m p io n
S p a r lC P lu g s

TOLEDO, OHIO

IFor your protection be lute the 
Champions you buy are in 
the original Champion cartons.1

Shnrhit Coil Points and Coile 
Pep Up Your Ford

Get Shurhit Coll Points from your 
garage or auto shop. New points, new 
power. Ih place old coils with Shurhit 
Coils. Ask your dealer, or write 

SHURHIT PRODUCTS Inc.
224 W. Illinois Street Chicago. IlUnoto

910 I>alljr < u*li ('dimniinttitm SrlJLinjr KU&ran-■
tord b d ;pi. .in, window draperies and tab le 
damask. W rite today for free aample outfit. 
Carolina Milia Company, Gaffney, H. C.

O k lah om a D irectory
“ Our Best on Every H ea d 90

The National Commission Co.
o f  Oklahom a. Inc.

STOCK YARD S .  O K LA H O M A  C ITY . O K LA .

Ship Y o u r Live Stock 
to the

OKLAHOMA
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

OKLAHOMA CITY

The American Hotel
f .  A J IN  HINDU. I’ rnp . W. 4tb Ht . between ti 
Broadway and N. Hob naon. OKLAHOMA C ITY 
Cloae In. Clean. Modern, Hafe and I ’otlUvaly 
iLeaportable. Hate*; HUB Blngle; BIB) Double.

MERIT M ILK M AKER
B ra t fo r  D a iry  C ow s  

T h a t f lo o d  F red  SattNflea T h e ir  N eed  
H A K D F . H A N - K I X O  O K L A .  C I T Y .

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma City, Okl.s.

Relieves
Malaria

in  3 D a y s

S w a m p
( H i l l  6. r iv i M I O N I C

W. N. U . Oklahoma City, Ne. M-1927.
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m u n t .
NOW

I hail They

Will Later 44

SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 24th
The E n d  o l  A n  O p p o r t u n i t y 99

How Awards will be made
Tin1 •-'!"! in I *:> I ii :il award, a P.rJ* 1 In v t'"h I Ii 

will lie awarded ti> tin* Opportunity flu b  in* miN t  wlio 
totals flu* greatest immlx-r o f cred it' tor In- entile cnin- 
(»( Ium.

A It *•! tin* u inner of lie t 'lie* role’ ha- l>ci n <!»•< i«l«*«l 
a .'ir.lllHt Oliiiunlnl it i tig .ill 1m* a it a Ill'll to tin* * 'lit III* * 111 
tier tinvini»r tin* seeoinl h i .'host total o f or**'tit-*

V ,v:tr. (Ml Wrist W 11 * !| w ill lie ::W a riled to tin* filth 
memlier having tin* four: ti highest total >>f <*r«*< 111«.

■\\ i k ing
w l It I I

W ill 

for  

Y o n .  

l i l l t

\Y nrkiug 

\\ ill.*"

Grand Capital Award

2

A

I IlC  \ ITS S u g g e s t  i ih d  l> e * i I . x t l ' . l  « I e d i t *  O i l e r  I I I

rui; i k i o n v  s t \h *s sj.oou u  r o Mo m i i ;  c w i u m c n

emit* |>roni|itl\ on lln* stroke ol *>:tMt |». »i*.. >atm«la\. \re Y Ol 
stepping tow.<nl' \ictorv on l l i i '  id ler?  Will D:(Mf p. in. Satur- 
tla\ fiinl voii with everyth ing po**ible accom plished '*

SEE ALL YOUR FRIENDS
Collect on every po**ihlc prom ise ami turn in everything avail
able he fore  the eloek strike?* *> :00 |». in. Saturday. Henieniher. 
v o i i  will never have a.* good  a ehanee t o  win a.** von have right 
n ow ! I lie Star guarantees that the credit schedule will he re- 
dueetl. None o f  tin* offer* now in effect will ever he duplicated 
or  repeated.

Win Your Car on Th.s Offer

X on can get the w inning credit?* between now and 0:00 p. in. 
Saturday. It all depend* on  how hard von work. I’ ut every 
thing else aside and hustle!

Ih is  schedule ol credit* will 
NEY KK change. Note partieu 
larlv how much I L.SS »uh*erip- 
tioiis count next week.

T i l l .  T R IP L E  O F F E R

*>«
I
l
l
i
t
l
I
l
l
l

d o w n :

d o w n :
d o w n :

(E xp ire*  0 : 0 0  p. m.. Saturday. 

September 2 1 . ) %

I«>2Jt CHEVROLET COACH. S7II.IHI
Purrhusetl from

IMYCkYY El l IIARDVi \HE CO M PA N Y
h'riona. Texas

As*oeiale Dealers. I.ovd-Svkes M otor Co.. Earwell.

I low Subscript i«n* Count In t 'redif* In lln* t nntpaign.

The followin'.: v a le  shows the siih*i riptlon rut* '  ami 
the n’ im!*<*r o f enxlifs i;lven aecordin* to the amount paid. 
Ill addition fo the *. lie lie low. Imiihis of loll IS Hi KXTUA 
f i t  I an I S will l><* i:lven tor eileh s.'nisl turned In between 
now .in<t !):fs* p ni.. SaMtrduy. S. pteinlMT VMth.

Positively n" suliserlptious for mere than thris* i lit 
years In advance will h.* accepted

M W  SI Itst K Il’TIONs

In  I n . i f  S m ith  It in d i i l  Castro  I In i I ■ - \ Parii ici.  l.miil* 

t 'oiintics. Texas, and ( ' t t r r i  and t jin ii  I ’ounli*** Vow 

Mexico

one Year *1 Alt .Yihhi Credits
Tuo Years v'I ihi

Tlirir Year* >4 .Tit
l *>.ntm « 'red It* 
.'to.lHHI Credit-

x 'J (Hi per year l "  all olln r connlic 
same schedule o f credits as altove.

and 'la ic -  with

From ScptemlHo L*d to o. totter 1st a Im• 11n — o f Iihmhhi

extra eredlts n il lie Issued for each S-'imhi turned in
Fr..ni Oetolxr litli until Oetoher *ih a honus of 75,01X1 
extra ereillt* will he Issued for each #L‘" ( hi turned in
From Oetoher loth until Oetol*er l.'tth a l»onns o f .TO.flfui 
extra cred it' will he Issued for each ♦V.’imhi turned in
Ihirlin; the last two days o f  tile i-unipaiuli. oetoher H lli to 
loth, a Isinus of ’Jc.ihhi extra credit* will lx- th en  for 
each S'jntHi turned in.

150,(HK) EXTRA CREDITS
C iven  for  each and everv S21MM) vvorth 
o) *uh*rriptiou*. either new or  o ld , turned 
in before *>:0D p. in.. Saturday. September 
2 I. It i* not neefs*arv t<» turn in the en 
tire $211.00 at one  time.

50.000 EXTRA CREDITS
Civen for  every hook of ten ( 10 ) *nb*erip- 

* 'o ld  before  (,:00 p. m.. Saturday, 
em ber 2 I.

30.000 EXTRA CREDITS
Civen for every new vearlv subscription 
turned in before  0:00 p. m.. Saturday. Sep
tember 24 .

IVU .VIX  FI K <1X1 < \ *ll (O M M IsM O V

la  cry ( ’lull tiicml-cr who remains active In the earn 
pa I ten tn the finish, turning in one nr mere new suhsortp- 
Uons. tntrether w ith the . mli. each week from the time 
they start tn work, and win fails tn win one o f the regu- 
lar awards will receive k*t* per cent in eash for the jfrnss 
ainntiut nf their siihsiTi|*iinn sale-

1st* this blank with your first subscription: l sc this blank to enter the Opportunity Club:

M\ I irst Suhseription 

(*ood tor 10.000 Extra Credits
Accompanied hr lltc nomination i> ank iml yottr first stth 

serlption, this . ou|n>n "HI start yon In tlte race for those mas 
nlfleent prize- wi t h t total of more than 12.000 credit' This 
coupon may Is- used only mice, amt Is valid only when aecotu 
IMtnied Iiy a subscription remittance.

Mv 1'ntrv I Hank

The Friona Star Op|N>rtiiiiitv ( tub

I t i t l e _____ _______ ___ _____________________________________

I*. < luh Manager. 1 he Star: Pji'Hsi enter as a mouther of 

"TH E  OPPOB11'MTY CM IV

Name

Address

Phone
I

This td.ink in rf iHn it. mi Crcdi . t »uly one notulnn | 
tlon will he credited te. a nientber I f  so requestKl. the nmn 1

You mat nominal f
sei: or some frleml It >01; wish, by simply tillliiK out the iil/ink i 
and sendint same to the ('luh Manager

M a n a g e r
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Kxumu Cow Set* Mew 8 mwpu r
it hat's Dinng In
WEST TEXAS

Ti-Xllll*' Approximately t.'S* lulls
o f day  un- ^ <*'<1 from Tcxllne 
HHi>h week The quality o f the 
material 1* remarked uptui where j 
.•ver It is soul. Texline is-opte are

! ooni|utu>
' |*ll r|siscs.

here for manufacturing1

i wclvc gallons oi milk * Hay, o 
tiiw thi last four weeks is thr r. ». 
k lJ llrown o f Columbus. k.i- 
d.** She weighs 900 pounds

T more than trip le her w eight dor 
d o f the H olstein  cow  owned>f the Holstein 

Her average has been 9o lbs
by

per

tVrryton lVrrytoii w ill srrvt' as 
host to tlio Itrst inn vout ion belli 
In tin* newly tonuial Trnns-t VtIUI 
it 111 II district o f till' West Tl'MIs 
l ’ leiHitler o f Cnaiuierce. The dis 
tr lil embrace* a tier o f ten iinin 

11lot* In the nortii I'niihiimlle regtou | 
I of Ti \n*. Fifty tow n* o f Texa*. 
ill. .inmin Kiic.-.ts anil New \|. \i 
it* tm Vi* Imwii invited to semi ilele- 
guo • ami at least lion are ei|«vt.

Ie*l to attend.

10. F. WEST 
IS VICTIM 
OF TRAGEDY

Popular Tailor Futalh 
Burned W In ti Radio 
Verial ( turn's In Con- 
tart With l.itflti W ires.

Among tlie work I* isiustnn llon ot 
a new school amlitorlum. costing 
more than ya.IMNI Several new 
business liou si's nr*' llioiuded ii* 

I the bni 1*11 iik program. Work 1* 
i 'ii'i glossing on tile Fort Worth ami 
I I leaver lei initial here.

For YOUR Convenience

|jtiu|a«sas llanehmeii have begun 
'a ll shearing in this seel Ion. The j 
fieeee Is said to lie heavy ami till'
. lip nunsuatly tine The fall d ip  I 

| Is expis'tcd lo be the largest, in 
the tn-lory of ibe <*»UIit,v.

I have 
anti can now 
anti retail.

installed a 12.000 gallon storage tank, 
serve ni\ patrons at wholesale

i

Car Smashed 
In a Collision 

\\ ith Standard

one umler 
olios* w lib 
union. It

wHorn tbe 
li rent in 
Is || |lfl'io<t

setiisiu t.mk 
twain that 

of pris-cdcul

In the iivst aeeitlent to <*s-Hr! 
sims the street light at the corner! 
of Fourth amt Main has lieen ilown 
for re|>air*. John Herr, o f liawu ! 
uairowly escaped death early last l 
Monday morning urhen the <s*ii|»- 
in which he was driving bit the, 
light stamlnnt ami overturn**!.

Mr Uerr bail krrn visiting 
friends west o f Hereford. He 
started home early Sunday night 
bn. tin »*>ndltion of tin* roads 
following the heavy rains delayed 
him so that it was after uiiiltiighi 
when he went through here.

He was driving eust on Fourth 
flreet and faileti to sis* the low 
standard on which the stns-t light 
resla. The ear overturned and 
was severely damaged •

Mr. Herr was alone. 11** w a p  
ed with only a had shaking up.

The Hereford Hrniid

making whit It is to determine 
the destiny o f a |**>pie

The prayer of the pe**ple for a 
king, though relm tantly answered 
ot liml is fullilltal ill ttie giving 
oi Saul, stalwart young man o f tin 
iphe o f Itenjamin. Hi* iiuyu»■ in— 
lignre impresses ns with the entile 
ideals o f a |ieop!e who desire to 
impr*'s* the surrounding enemies 
with a sen*,, o f a we In tin* pr*'«- 
• me o f pliysleul might luess 1 
was the syuilad of Israels might. 
Tin.ugh large In stature lie was a 
mai' small of heart Kuvy ami 
jealousy was so abnormally char
acteristic o f bim that it drove bim 
at time to tbe verge of insanity 
Then press'd ti|*ou by the eiiemy

S|s‘armati Tax laiyitig voters of 
I S|M'nrnian have instrn*'te*l their 
eitv isnilliTI te Invest tbe sum o f 
sSli.INNi in tmldie improvements. 

| This a mould w ill Is- divided as 
' toilow s .Vai.iaai tor a sewei sy* 
tvtn XHMMMl for a new city ball 
mil .vyi.mio for paying some city
indebtedness

Vldlein* Tlie W T  t ’ . o f t'. i 
t orotesting designation of iIn* l.lauoi 
llstaeado o f n*»rtbw**si Texas and, 
ea-ieru New Mexico as a "very dry 

land almost wi***liess plateau* siieh 
is was ghen rcconily by a nation 
ill iierkulleal. The org inlaatloli has 
. onipilcd figure* which show that I 
iiu* area I* one o f tin* ricliesi 
farming s***tl«ins o f the entire tta 

i i ion and is ottering widespread I** 
filiation of ill*' article.

until

tier
'iin

death starnesl inevitable he t 
to die by Ills own -word 
than die by tlie baud o f un

Sa n

V I R F L V N F ,  C R V S H K S

Amarillo Aviator* Here for Fail- 
Wreck I’ iiinc In lake-off In 
Field Soiilli o f Hereford. Us
e-ape I ninjnreil In 'smash I p.

I.. K. Mow rer and Ktomett My 
*t «. proprietors *if the M & M Air 
Transport fniiipiin* o f Amarillo 
escaped unijunred when tin- III- 
|s*'a*-litiix)i airplane in which the* 
were riding eraslosl to t lie ground 
during a take-off in a Held a mile 
sooth of towns

According to wim*— -*■-. the pilot. 
Myers, apparently #a< prevented 
from taking r>ff amt wa» forced to 
taxi th«' |dan*' for a l*>ng»'r ills- 
t'liu* than lo* hail lntcn*bst. He 
did u*)t begin t«i take to the air
IIIII It he hail msirlv r*S»el****l flic 
fence and then, ratlier than run Iii 
t*i the telephone wire*, he ehn«i 
t*i point the (italics n<*se ground 
we rd.

Mowrer mill Mver* hud collie here 
to put on an exhibition stunt hii.1 
fancy Hying and to establish u 
passenger services during the fair 
They were undecided a*t night as 
to whether they would bring an 
other plane here.

Til*- Hereford It r.uel

F e d e r a l  a n d  S t a t e  R u l e *  

l Yu l l n i i t i t i o  H a r m t m i z e d

Saul was suisss'ded by* Ivicid tbe 
. S4.it *.f .less,* o f tile triis* o f .llldeti 

lb was a m.in o f great valor and 
(o f  deeply religious nature through 
, |».ss*'sse,l <>f great faults which 
| found a counter virtue in ea|*aeify 
' tor deep is'|s'lilunis' lie was thus 

-tylccl 'a  man after tosl's own 
; liei rt.”  I ntler Inin tin king.I mi 

reached Its greatest e\|*au*c. The 
1 surrounding nation* were hrongli'
I under the sway <*f l-Vael until Hit 

Huvldic reign extemhsl from Hi*' 
M*sliterrancau Sea to tlie Ihipha 
rate* Iflver All tin- was aecoiu 
idislasi in -pit** o f fi-spieiit de- 
fw tIon- within lii- own ranks. It 
w as he w ho is.ms'ivisl the Ill'll of 
lh» great temple the erection of 

i w lib'll fell to Id* sue. *ss«.r
Sol.mi .11 -on o f Ih ii.d  by I’.alll 

Sli. tat. tis.k up the ta*k laid .low'll 
tiy I Mix id l ie  was a a.an of grea 
w Imt'iBi who in tlu* early years of 
hi* reign aikhsl new luster to Hie

Sal.a Fverything i- In 
I.*— for entertaintuent of 
tUes from the pecan-belled 
■ .ini rx I *i -I riei . .t t In W I

rea*l 
dele 
H ill- 
e . of

In re Scpicinls-r £■’ . 
•n' -la-akei-s are oil

Many pr.uu . 
the program |ill

and a s|«s-ial shee|» and goat rai 
• ■r« lues-ting tia* Iss'ii a . ranged li 
lie held In ismiiistion with tin 
regular convention.

I*acllleiih Cottle County will have 
a two .lay » ft.*' fa ir hffio llelobei 
-I Mill li. A series of go*sl will 
trip- iswering *11 eoiinu unities of 
the trade territory are lasing made 
by the chamber o f commerce, uc- 
toiit|Kinbsl by tin* organixiitlon's 
lutnd

Catlsliatl. \ M t*U**sts o f tlie 
Crawford Hotel here are entertain
ed in a new .'ici-ronm addition to tbe 
ho’-lo ry . these room* I icing ar
ranged with new ami nnsterii fur
nishings

ti i' West, proprietor of Hn 
West Tailor Shop, was falally 
injured Tuesday afternoon when 
an aerial which lie was putting 
up for hi- radio -ei came in 
ivuluet with ehs'trie light wire-. 
11*- was taken lo the Hereford 
Hospital and died at I :HII a. lU. 
Wednesday

Mr We*t wit- putting u|t an 
aerial at til* Inane on 'Jo-Mile 
venue and had selectcsl the 
windmill neav there a- one ot 
Hm terminal- o f 't l ie  wire He 
eliiutast up and made it fast, 
then threw the other end of tie’ 
wire over Hn- city ehs'trie light 
wire- and went down t • • pick 
it up He wa« knocked utieot’ - 
seioiis amt was hitilly hunted 
about tlie Issly

f  ItiiiHon u iieiglilior. Imp 
I H'liei I !*• witness the iie.'iileill 
IIhI w ent to si 4 til I !p Neigh 
Imrs telephoiMsi to the 'I’exus 
it ilh ie s  Company and Fred 
tUierlhier. Jr., and .1 II Miller 
went lo th«‘ sis'in o f tin tragedy. 
Tin y siKssssled in knot king the 
i hargcsl wlr*' from West » haml 
and putting out Hi*' tire.

Ilelievlug Wist dencl the men 
>.nl for the laibuiants' but 
wlti'ii lie iM'gna lt> breathe a phy - 
siillin was siiiiiniontsl and In' 
was taken to tin* hospital He 
never is *ga i lost eouseiouslicss.

Mr West was burn in Jack 
canity. Texas, tktoliel ti. IslM. 
lie  l» survivetl by iii- | hi rents.
Ml .ad Mm H T  West ip*
brotln'r. I I West, and It.' wife 
ami two children all of whom 
live in H ii' city

Funeral *crc iis-'  wen* held 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
First ItnpHst Church, tlie lie*
V M Ctoyd oil i. lilting Itnsi
Ill's* houses t Ittsetl .luring till
is'i eiiiniiio' U'twis'U tout and 
lice o'clock

The lIcnTord Itrainl

wide empire o f lla i id.
, flit* kingtkm. achieved 
| time iiii|Kit'luiiis' and 
j was one of extensive i 
: temple having Ih-cii 
; eotnpl. tisl .luring hi> 
*-. ntrasl to his father 

ja  man of great military 
I iiinilitui 
I empire 
I treatl**s 
1 and tiy 
: Haines

t|»-i

III an effort f.i 
era I regulation* * 
hunting lami»iiarie« 
Texas were rets-n11 
I annularies were 
fttneudnunr to the 
tier the migratory 
Iv ap|*rove*l by rto 

This a mein I men 
open sen son on 
from fteptember I 
and on wnferf**wl. 
amt ja*'kanl|M' frtm 
Jannarv .'ll In Vtct

law s.

im
♦■of

ha rmoni/.t 
rfth state 
. in rh. Shat.
, re cteflned 
made t*y 
regulations

lilt'd net rec
■ president,

prescribe* an 1 
innurtiing doves I 
to las eniber lo | 
is>.it- galIImules '
i I i-toher in
Invest Texas,

I inter hiui 
gri'.i t any i 
Hie |»'rl*si
uildiiig. the 
Is'giiii and 
retgn. In

be » a -  it.*, 
genius He

l*sl, nevi-rtlndess. [hr wide
of I lurid through frk*udl.v 
with siirrouiidiiig nation* 
numerous matrimonial nl- 

until id- luilnis* Iks' >me a 
f as many ili iv rs ' f*s*litigs.
lo'iit* ami is'ligioiis *o may 

Me. Tbe last 
were eharaorer- 

turiiiug away
a ISHItl'IliptollHS
ill for Israel 
haughty. ln**d 
ti took nj> the

M ieliitn f alls Stimulus to the 
ludilstrial amt is.mmei-eiiil life of 
W iehlla Falls has Issm ailibsl to 
a great exit til by tin- announcement 
that tlu* world's largest |siultry 
iam b ami a large cheese factory 
are |.» Is- estal.listosl li*we M 
Johnson o f Iktwie plans to have 
. inainuioth etiiekcu plant in n|*.r- 
at on here by January I The 
b raft Cheese X'mu|wiiix, a national

tsimsTn. will build a brunch fac
tory lie re that will produce pro- 
tlntls for natbiuul istiisiimption

Mnb'sli.te Coii-trueflou Ini- lasm 
st trlisi on a Jo by so fts.i brick 
anil tile lilislness house here, ril* 
V‘ork is eXJs-4-ted to 1*- eouipteted
within tiiirty day-

I ti hi in if t 
IK'tivilles

I 'll precedent isl tiuilding
are iimler way here.

uimgiui 
« reign 
l>if in!*! 

.ih *iu<i 
tf IhmIi*
a. n»«-

• !«-:« r ti !<<

►;«If > 
) Iv

I hivhi '

VX ‘I'i 
aiftrti

etit aft
*latry •
h  unfit
ilfadid

Ft!«*|4iaU’

r S* :»*• 
m r I 
lit!It* rr

FEDERAL FARM  LO ANS
l i  f i t  / PER CENT IN I EHES1

I lie Itc-t loan obtainable  for  tin* Farm er.
W c are prepared to pive von prom pt and 

e ffic ient « m  ice on  am  size loan, ami 
W ill Vppreciate \ nnr Itu-ine*-.

T H O M P S O N  v\ IR F l AN D
H ereford . Texas

111
ti ft m ini 

|w»grHii» 
nimiirtiwh**'

Tht* <*t)tifiK«a Iti r**iaitatW»i»* wmh!
nm<H‘ to |»rm hto jumftfittH'ti it) ;t
j»orfh*n of KuMtern an •
i«»rfnnH,v f<»r m«*nrnliuf
Intr which ^vtonul.T iltmUnl I
t h»*m lnH*ituw‘ of a
?*fjift' un fiHitmi la\M.

» >       0-   ..' ■<*.
l.fH-kncv on fbf*

t'liiitli i|Mii wntor rxtni!»k>ti to in 
♦ *n-frl«l f/rkw*A I* HuM hmI .iimI 
fht* xv ft t <*t Him iwvn i urtM*«l inf*
fh* mailt^ With tin pr»*v«*tH w
n*m iho eit.v iv cn-'tiiloil to furnWh 
wdYPT to tli*» rwiiff ntUtl c«»n>tmi«*r 
nt 10 f'fntv |H*r rbouvfltMl gnttoiis, 
«ui*l to ihc iixlustnut convumn Ht
s (*« tiiv fior ttiMtivniid. with n mini 
muni rh;t!'¥«' of per tnourh

luxury irilnii i* fnnn tlu ]i h*-
eini»»r ketl «»li a jH*riod of *v\ i ra \ a
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Abstract of Title
\X e are now e<|iiipped to fiirnisli com plete  

or supplem ent abstracts o f  title to all Farmer 
C ou nt) land and town lots. p rom p tK .

Cowpl*‘tv Tract Index to All Heal Property In 
the (.aunty.

F \ R M I R  COt V IA  \ H S T R \ C T  O i M F W Y  

F. F. Lokey, M anajter
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f o b  > VI F. 3 2 0  aer«‘ s un im proved  (and loeatetl in tin we»l

part ol F irm er  ( o iintv . witbin two miles o f  a cmintr\ *< ltool 

hon-e . Frier. ? 1 3 .0 0  per acre. $ 2 .(MM).0 0  cash, balance pood

Claude Cuntrnet im* l> en enter
ed nln which will gl\e Claud*' mil- 
lira I gu- liy Ntncmlter 1 Inc rule 
•igi'.ssl up.tt. i- T.'i *-i»nt- |ht tinm
an.I Cllldc fis'l, less tell I«*'l (S'lll II 
till' bill is I>11 i<I by III*, tenth uf the 
• mu rh amt plus M a inenHi -ei i iel- 
charge.

---------------------o--------------------

01 \ h t>  I’ l lO IfN .K il 'H K II
—  r

Itfcords itf eartli t issnlilors in 
priietbally nil purl- nf the world 
are pluttogra piled In III*' eleelrie- 
inagnetie plinlngiapliie seisttntgiaph 
.11it’rntisl liy IM Arnolil Itomlierg. 
pr■tfessnr of pliy sics al tile l lli 
ii'rslly o f Texas. Tin* selsniograpli 
is iiistallisl in the basement nf the 
main building of the I'niverslty. a 
short distiiixs* from l»r. ItonilsTg's 
office.

terms at -i\ per cent interest.

ItKVIFW 
i»F  ISH UII. 
noil in P« 
Text ia IV  
nf the united 
W* In these

r i lF  F A Itf. V K IM .F  
U< id -■rripftire les ' 

fll.-t: 1 s and ihilden 
iv . tit. Four kings, 
kingdom pass intfnre 

lessoi,- im'lmllnt the

M. A. CRUM
Real L 'tate Friona. Tcxa«

To lireiil* a HioimI* lieu.

Tlie longer a biSHMly ts'ii 1* al
ii wed to sit mi tin- nest tlie longer 
1' ixsjulrc* lo get her back into 
liv in g  isuiditinii ami eims*spientl.v 
tin* greiter tlie loss in egg pm- 
dtn-Hnn. To break tin- hen from 
sitting put iier in a broody o.mp 
w lu re site can Is' pr*t|a rly fisl anil 
wun red. Til*' 1 * is s id y isaip -'lioiibl 
have a slat Is.ltooi ill order Dial 
tlie air may ciri ulat*' from lieiii'alh 
Hill- kis'piug tlie It*kIx o f the In'll 
.'ooler. thereby tending to break up 
tlie lien's hrttndilifss.

— _ _ _ _ _ o -------------------

The uiglitliuw k. fi*rmerly w autou- 
I* shot for s|Mirt. i* really one of 
Hu* most useful o f bird-, and an in 
set t catcher o f great value These 
Idl'd- —I — a ip their prey out o f the air 
Oil tlie wing. Ilinlngicu' Survey cX 
IM'tts have exaiiilmsl stnniai'lis of 
night haw ks anti have found morr 
Hum IIfly different kinds o f insis t* 
representing Hioiisiinils o f iiulivi 
ilt'als. in a -ingle -toimil'll. 

------------------- o  -  —
III ltljti *Ni-o|H*rative li l estoek 

shipping iis'tH'iiiiioiis i*ml oilier lo
cal a ssi m‘in tit ins. atamt o.ihmi )n 
uiinils'r handled approximately 
spMIIHHIlHMI worth o f liv*stiM'k f. *r 
ini iiiIh'I's.

/ lime Also a Stock of High (trade
T R M 1 T O R  OIL.

| / Will Appreciate a Share
j of Your Patronage.

J . D. Porter
Fromineiit ( la m o n  Man 

Moves to Kansas Cit\

Canyon lost an old resident last 
week when Judge A N Henson, 
one o f (he ftireinosl eitlxens o f flint 
town dis|sised o f tils pnt|H'Hy and 
iii tieii in Argentine, ii suburb nf 
Kansas City. Kansu-

Judge llciison Ini' lived in Can

yon for tlie past twenty-nine 
lie  ha- liism prominent iu a ll 
civic a fruits having at different 
times. In-Id (Misitious as i.unity 
judge. Justus' o f the |sn«x'. county 
coiiunissloner, seliool lax isilhH-twr 
ami mayor.

1'nr tfie past few vi'iirs lo- lues 
owned and managed tbe I’alnee 
Hotel. The lintel w ilt be operated
from now on liy C. X. Piaster and 
K. Ceil rly.

r

Vml I w ent)-fou i ' m illion  other eliiblren *m to
» «

'i liool this montli. Kvestrain retartls con cen 

tration ami i> the main cause o f  bail report 

eanls. It will pa\ \on handsom ely to have 

\oiir ch ild 's  eve* exam ined. AAe devote  our- 

selves entirel) to the care o f  \our eyes.

DR. C. E. WORRELL
Eyesigh t Specialist.

L\ceum Theatre Ibiildine C lovis. New M ex.

Do W om en Read the 
Advertisements?

s;i j f s

IIo o r

Do \ ou ?  I >o von clip  recipe 

that advertise a new salad oil.

7 Do von think twice about vonr

s from  tlie fascinating lues- 

a new frxinj: fat. a new cake 

kin those wrinkles at

ii
the corners «»( 

ol health ad- 

\ oiiili

\onr eyes, t o u r  tell tab* past-thirtv neck because 

that briuv! romanee about happiness, love and

•Dt

.I ll-W  t

In plauninjr a«lverti>eineiits, 

• women read advertisements 

- : "V t*s if the\

V "

are mterestiiiviP

tbe ipit'stion i- tdten asked; 

The experienced advertiser 

ami instructive to read.**

and

e.iii

of the best m odern advertising. More 

to -bow yon definitely bow a new prodnet

greater

Ib is  i- the spirit 

m ore, the itleal

work to vonr well-hein<r. \onr pleasurt' in life, vonr 

bappiness. By read ill” advertisement'-, von can be a better 

housewife, a m ore edieienl hom e manager, a sbrewtl anti tbriftx 

lo n e r .  The advertising! paues o f  thi- newspaper 

format ion that 

advertisements

to know the best tilings to hu\ for

in

i '  valnahh 

join tin

and important, 

arge artnv o f

If von 

w om en who 

vout elf.

contain 

tin not reail 

<lo. in order 

vonr children and

V O lll Inmie

$ i

Heading ideertising Regularly Is Keeping I p II ith the Times 

In the Most Economical II ax.
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WEEK- >130 SEC 2 WAS AT 
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I  THOUGHT MAVSt
you 'd  a c c e pt  this lftie

BOX or CANDY AS A 50f?T 
OF -UH—  A

W t U L

Some dinG moBOuT 
inTiMuT  V/YOOWS off

oe c it y  Poleec  E —
FEtt FIVE C E N TS -
I  T iNK 1 G O -  

CMUST VAJN s e c o n d  .

r w h atS the
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l m o b h is  ?
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£ ' one OF The Five 
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Events in the Lives of Little Men
T H E  R E S C U E

Evidence of Poverty
At a school examination the que» 

Uon wan: "Were the kings of Israel 
rich or poor?”

One boy answered r "I guess they 
were poor, because the Illhle Kays they 
slept with their fathers. I f  they'd 
be* it rich they would all have bad 
beds ef their own.”

Retrospection
A m all bo; was aeeu sitting mood

ily on the front porch of hln borne.
"What mokes yon so downcast?" n 

friendly neighbor Inquired
"Wall,”  replied the boy, “ If I had 

: It to do over again I wouldn't eat op 
stater's lipstick- even for spite."

Practicing Economy 
“ Tommy, Isn't It rather extravagant 

to eat both butter and Jam on your 
bread at the asms tim er

"Oh. ao* mother It's economy. Ton 
nee the same piece of bread does for 
both.*

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Page C. C. Pyle, Showman De Luxe

•

T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S

iHfeHaiHIIIUnilHIRUF_________________m
U h — O h ! — in  D u t c h  A g a i n

iiii11111’1. ! i 'wmiiî  — -

PATCHED UP BETWEEN 
09 H O W  -  a n d  I  FEEL 
IN A MUCH BETTER 
Wo m o u R  y o u  S E E "  j

The Little Boy 
Succeeded.

"1 am going to tell you a really true 
Story," wild I>:iddy, “ something which 

happened today.
“ I was walking 

along a rather 
poor part of the 
city alien I saw 
a number of chil
dren gathered la 
a group In a little 
side yard of a 
tenement house.

“The children 
were screaming to 
one boy:

“  ‘Oh. c a tc h  
him I Don’t let
the awful cat get 
him !*"

“Oh. was It a
b ir d  7" a s k e d
Niek eagerly. 

“ Yea.” replied 
Daddy, “ It was a bird, but not Just the 
usual kind of bird that Is seen around 
city streets, for only the sparrows 
like the noise of a city.

"Most birds like the woods and
the country, where they can have
homes In the trees and can sing all 
day long.

“ But tills was a tame yellow canary 
who had flown out of an open window 
to pick up some goodlea he saw on 
the ground, and a cat was after him."

"Did they get him from the cat?" 
asked Nancy eagerly, for she was de
voted to animals and perhaps espe
cially to birds

“Yes," answered Daddy, “the little 
boy succeeded In rescuing him, but 
the poor canary had been so fright
ened that his little heart was beat
ing, oh, so fast, and the children were 
afraid he was not going to live.

“They all followed the little boy, 
who had caught the canary Just In 
time. Into the tenement house.

“The eat hnd knocked several feath
ers from the bird's tall.

"Another child told me the canary 
belonged to a little girl who lived 
In the tenement.

"He asked me to follow, too, for 
he said that the little girl hnd trou
ble with her back and had to He flat
all the time.

“ She loved visitors, for so much of 
the time she was lonely.

“ Her mother was poor and out all 
dny sewing, so often the little girl s 
only companion wus the canary, who 
would sing for hours and hours.

“ lie  seemed to know be must keep 
her cheered up.

“ So along I went, too. We climbed 
some stairs until we came to a dingy 
room where on a cot by the window 
lay a little girl about eight years old.

“ She had big dark eyes, and when I 
saw her, her cheeks were bright red 
from all the excitement.

“ All her friends had gathered 
around, each giving her a special de
scription o f how 
the bird had been 
rescued.

“ She was smil
ing with Joy and 
watching the bird, 
who was now  
busily engaged 
nibbling at a lit
tle piece of ap
ple which had 
been given him.

“ Before long ho 
began to sing, oh, 
so Joyously, for 
he knew he was 
once more back 
In his h a p p y  
home, where he 
wonld take good 
care to stay In the future.

" I told the little girl of my Nick 
and Nancy, and she said she wunted 
to see you both.

“ Shall we all go to see her and her 
little bird some day|"

“ We'd love to I”  cried Nick and 
Nancy delightedly.

Smiling With Joy.

//is Reasoning
Teacher—A noun is the name of a 

person, place, or thing, lilve me an 
example, Johnny.

After some thought the little boy 
dually replied, “Organ grinder."

Toucher—Very good, Johnny. And 
why la “organ grinder" a noun?

Johnny -  Because It's the name of 
a person who plHys a thing.

' OUR CO M IC  SECTION
i

When hotdatj’meals are hard to plan,

c u n n m n
U F A  U U J W A M #

12 Og. in  E ach  S tan dard  Packagg

Caters to food-needs fir  the fam ily, 
Delicious w ith  cold m ilk  and berries 

G Jdranu sum m er m ea ltim e,
Handicapped

A certain big gume hunter, who was 
contemplating a trip to Africa, culled 
at a sporting goods store and bought 
a large quantity of cartridges.

“ I usually deal with your head of 
flee,” he remarked to the man In 
charge. “ But 1 dare say you will be 
able to tend these for me?"

“Ortalnly. sir."
"Well, I want them to go to Nige

ria."
The other looked blank for a min 

ate or so, then:
“ I think you’d better give the order 

to our head ofllce, sir," he ventured. 
“ You see, we've only a small boy with 
a blcyele here.”

The Other Possibility
Children—No, we're not twine.
Teacher—But If you are both Sts 

years old on the same day of the hum  
yenr you must be twins.

Children—But, we're not! There** 
another one of us; we're triplet*

A nmn may be such a bad listens* 
that he wonders why anybody ktl 
the perseveronce to talk to him.

Nine times out of ten when ths aw, 
eit>ectcd happens we bring it oo oui> 
selves

Despondency Is Ingratitude; hope 
la Cod's worship.—Beecher.

M O T H E R : -  Fletcher’s Cas-

toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared foe 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

T o  avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

The Exchanger
Mrs. A My husband says I shop 

on the 8. R. O. D. plan.
Mrs. B.—The 8. B. O. D. plan?
Mrs. A.—Yes; Send Back ou I»e- 

llvery.—Boston Transcript.

Those who squander time would 
tf they bad It, do the same with 
money.

Certainly
Agent—Lady, may 1 see you for a

second?
Mrs. flrlm—Yes; I expect It wtll he 

at least two seconds before I r u  
get tills door shut.

Cod gives sleep to the hsd, In ordee 
that the good may he undisturbed!—
Saadi.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST I
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

S < 4 < ^
Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven d'rrections.
Handy “Bayer”  hnxp* of 12 tslleta 

_ All*" be tike of 24 and 100— •
Aspirin la U* trail* mart of Barer kfanafacture of Monoacrtlracldeatar of KaUmiactf

A Real Surprise
Thomas -How can that lit lie birth 

lay gift for your wife be a surirrlse 
if she told you what she wanted?

Terence— I*ra not going to give It 
lo her.

One mny loaf stylishly or with .a 
apologetic air. It'a a matter of t*t* 
perament

When la the age of discretion?
perfect dlsoretlon, never.

You Must 
Have Strength 
Endurance and Courage

Mr. W. B. Towner. New York, writes: "Never have I felt better 
In my life than since taking CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILL* 
I And they keep my bowels active; hesdachee and Indigestion never 
bother me now. I enjoy nay sleep und get up refreshed, ready for 
a hard day’s work."

Millions all over the world have found this doctor's prescription 
a relief for every dny ailments. CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS, 
the purely vegetable laxative, ere email, easy to swallow and mo** 
the bowels In a gentle manner free from pain. They are not habit 
forming and do not contain Calomel, Mercury or poisonous drum

CARTER'S U T T LE  LIVER PILL8 io red packages, 2S«. and 7k«.
Try them to-elght- Tomorrow refreshed-AU druggists.

Of
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m  •  H O LM AV________  n iM U k..
Alao PubUshrr of

IS  HEREFORD BRAND HEREFORD 
TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

E Yaar. Zoaa 1--------— ... .. .. . .$ 1 .1 0
Month*. Zone 1 ................I  80

Year. Out*id. Zona 1 ................*2.0*
RM Month*. Outa»d« Zona 1 . — $1 SO

ravived for the stock that Is being 
sold for slaughter Most o f the 
farms o f Texas have room for at 
least small flocks o f sheep or goats 
that can he cared for at small ex
pense and that would yield a nits* 
protit.

luent ti|a)n county and local af
fairs.

Miami a* Mcond-rlaa* mail matter, July 
•1. 192V at tha i** t at Friona.
T n a i under the Act of March S. 1879.

J
i

Texas & Texans1
-----By W ILL  II. MAYES----- ♦

Texas Wool .uid Mohair.

®h»s |> and goat raisers of Texas 
see prosperous times just ahead. 
Jbetr flnclft . 1*  In -pletiiliil i-.iii.ti.
tlon Shearing Is well under way, 
ajid the dry season has Improved 
the quality of the fleece. Prices are 
ouoeidered fairly good and there is 
a -prospect o f an advance along 
with the advance In cotton pri<x*« 

flock* o f both sheep and goats 
being increased aud improved 

■y registered rams and billies 
have been brought in recently from 

rr state*. Good prices are being

Famous for Herrin*.

Limlale, in Smith county, has 
provcu that it i>ays a community to 
specialize in some one crop which 
it can produce to best advantage, 
but to diversify with others crx>|is 
that can tie grown, LiudaU* ha* 
become famous for its blackberries. 
5,000 acres of laud around the 
town being devoted to that crop 
and sonic Usi farmers and hosts 
of berry pickers sharing in the 
dividends that never entirely fall. 
Four thousand men, women uud 
children are employed for six or 
eight weeks. Three canuerics, hav
ing a combined capacity of •Joo.inni 
cans daily, are kcjrt busy during 
the season At other seasons those 
can sivot potatoes, preserves, jd  
lies, tieef and other farm products. 
These a la- largely sold over < >kla 
hums. Kansas. Missouri, Iowa and 
West Texas. Ablb ne being the 
largest wholesale distributing plant. 
-Vu average o f 160 cars of licrries 
are *Uipp*ai from Limlale annually 
aud they bring in alsuit 9*11)0.000 a 
year. Limlale Is prosperous.

Odessa’s Growth.

The ns-ent growth of Odessa, in 
Ector county, is shown in the state
ment that in Ills* with the Installa
tion of a jtl-i.YtNh) waterworks and 
sower system the city has iiiilort»*d 
its tire oquipintyit at a cost of some 
xuvihsi The explanation of this is 
that this was needed "to protect 
local property, Including approxi- 
tuatcly As.ihki.ooo In n«-w busim*ss 
and industrial proj«s-ts launched 
here during the last year." fan 
any ntlior town of iike size in Tex
as iioint to a greater year’s 
growth?

lignite under the ground in Texas 
to supply the state with all the 
cheap imwer it can use for an al- 
most unlimited time. All that Is 

| needed *to realize oil this grout vol- 
upinc of stored wealth Is to cu 
courage its fullest development.

('ream Station l*rorttable

Satlerwhile On Self-Government

-r

| I**e Sattcrwhite. tin- Fanhandle 
statesman, presided recently at a 
conference in Washington of mem
ber* o f legislatures from 35 states, 
which he called to discuss central 

M A R C E L L I N G  I Illation of governmental powers, re-
1 |cal o f the Federal estate tax and 
other taxation problems as related 
to Federal ami State governments. 
In his opening address Mr. Satter- 
whife said then* Is n.s-d for "restor
ation o f self-government" through 
a check upon centralisation o f |mw 
er in the federal government, ijuite 
true, and if Mr. Sattcrwhite will 
get his ear close to the ground he 
will And that there is in Texas 
soincw hat the same feeling as to 
the encroachment of state govern-

At my home two blocks we*t 
o f high school.

AJeo
Hair ( titling. t#r

Phone 43 for Appointment.

MRS. R. L. DILGER

Sail \ilgelo Junior < ollege.

San Angelo has let a eontrart for 
Z"'kMNNi for a bnibllng In which lo 
conduct a municipal junior college. 
Tin* junior isdlcgi1 is intctulcd to 
provide freshmen ami sophomore 
Instruction for students of the city 
and county. Educators are lliuling 
It cheaper and !*etter to have y**ung 
students take this work at hoiue 
and much safer for immature stu
dents to Is* at home with their |sir 
cuts. At the age iit which the high 
schools graduate boys and girls 
the home influents' is very lunch 
iioxled. In the smaller schools, 
where the faculties are ca|iuhlc. 
the instruct ion is more peraonal 
than It can lie in the larger schools 
aud therefore better adapted to the 
youthful uiiml For these reasons 
junior colleges are hecomiug popu
lar.

The News at tiroveton .h i* that 
1 the cream station established there 
by Ahe Trinity t'hamlsT of t’oin- 

j nieiss* to take care of the surplus 
cream of Trinity county farmers 
although In operation only n few 
ni<iirths is bringing the farmers a 

’ lot of extra money and that tile 
i sk in milk fml to pigs uud isiultry 
Is almost as vuluahlt as lln- cream 
sold Hiicr**ssfu!!y oondiidtcd crt*am 
stations usually result In a short 
while Die building of creameries.

In .Much Accord.

Tin* Northwest Texas Press .Asso
ciation has met in its .'tsth annual 
session and elected Geo. Ingli'h of 
Stamford president: t’ . Hudson,
of Iowa Park, vice president, ami 
It II Nichols of A'crnoii secretary 
treaaurcr; Geo. T. S|s*Hrs, Jr., of 
(irahain, and t irmly Roberts of 
('IdlliHaztlic wen* made executive 
committeemen. The elections were 
by aeclamatloa and unanimous elec
tors and electees are being happy. 
This is iicrhups the strongest s«*c- 
tienal press association in this 
country. iloiibtless for the reason 
that it is always headed by able 
newspaper men.

M H II) ENKOI I.MKNT F\I*F ( TKI>

Shamrock Hatchery to 
Install Big Incuhator

Leroy Stafford, «iue of the most 
prominent men In the poultry busi
ness in this section of the state, 
pai iii uiai !.\ in Wheeler au»l Col
lingsworth eouutics, bus Just com 
plctcd plans to install a 47,000- 
egg rapacity Incubator in his hatch
ery at Shamrock. Wheeler ismnty. 
In conjunction with his larger 
hatchery, Stafford Intends to op
erate what Is lielleved to la* the 
first commercial hrooding plant in 
the Southwest. The Hunt will 
take the newly-hatched chicks and 
care for them until they are about 
six or eight wivks old. Tills, he 
claims, will lessen iniisitlcrnlil.v the 
risk taken by those who purchase 
latliy’ chicks.

-----------  0
Walter Overton was a business 

i visitor iu Farwcll Friday of last
Vtx-k

»*♦
T
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Drop in at Our Place
And let us Meat You.

Steaks, Roasts. Pork Sausage, Hamburger 
Liver Always Fresh.
OUR SPKCl ALTIES:

Dry Salt Bacon---------------------------------- l^Vfcc i
Smoked Bacon---------------------------------- 22*^c

We Huy Good llutcher Stock

CITY MARKET '
M. S. ... .................................................................   TOH

Howdy, Folks!
H U E  YOU MET VS YETY

^ e  arc here to give the people of Friona ab
solutely’ the very most for their money and to 
make it prolitahle for them to trade with us.

All of our prices are the **S|H*cials*" you wait 
until Saturdays for at other places.

We Pay the Highest Prices for Your Engs.

G. B. WARREN
GROCERY

to  i.  0. W oir Prior**. f t m

Making An Kdiicaluin Possible.

.Southwestern University has ar
ranged to give a group o f orphans 
a chance for a college education by 
starting a small farm near the Uni
versity on which the boya may earn 
thdr way by the sale o f milk. eggs, 
chickens and other small farm pro
ducts, to the University, the boya 
earing for the farm and doing the 
work tinder the supervision <>f n 
competent superintendent. This ex 
cellent idea is likely to grow. AVhy 
can't any college that Is really anx
ious to help boys and girls secure an 
education establish not merely one. 
bu’ s»*veral farms nearby on w hich 
earnest students may work to pay 
for tlicir education? Doubtless there 
are a few well-to-do landowners 
near every seh**il wlsi would Is* 
glad to allow tin- use of land on 
which deserving hoys and girls 
could work ^mrt o f their time In 
their effort to get an education.

Two Modern lintels.

Pvote. Ward county. Is building 
two unslcru Imtcls of lifty issmis 
cai’b aud is cxiicctitig lo Is* able to 
taki cart* of the large number of 
prmpector* and visitors U'ing at
tracted to that section. It is a 
mighty |s*ir Texas town that is sat- 
lsfled to get along now with j«*>r 
hotels, and Pyofe doesn't want to 
Is* in that class.

Texas lignite tleing I srd.
Itudrop ami Kis'kilolc lignite 

mines are to supply the city o f 
Austin with 4r>.(MI tons o f lignite 
during the next year under a con
tract recently made. Dean Taylor 
of the Untrersity o f Texas has made 
the statement that there Is enough

SALT

v»*;tr will Ih* till* first
I In* eullew* whxi will

rln l tin* thni* ytwr
required ..f them. au*

tl-HII Grid ley. Willi Kit,VS
will Im* h iminlier of

.An enrollment o f not less than 
sixty students is expected in the 
College o f Pharmacy of the Uni
versity of Texas with the opening 
nt school this tall by Dr] AN’. F. 
Oridley, dean of tin* college, Dr. 
Gldley has been in Austin s»*veral 
weeks overseeing the work of mov
ing the laboratory supplies ami 
other equipment of the College 
from Galveston to Austin In ac- 
cordanec with the ruling of the 
Hoard of Kcgcnts at tlicir last 
meeting.

Menhirs who graduate in phar-

hn vi

courses which will In- offered this 
year for the Itrsl time Iss'ansc of 
the third ycat class ot seniors.

■■ ■ ■ -o
( ’are for the Dry i ’ow.

The condition of the dry cow. in 
regard to rtt*-h should determine 
the amount of feed to give Iter. 
Cows producing lO.mai jmiuioIs or 
lat.vr. of milk will net'll a oonsider- 
ablo amount of Imth grain and 
roughness during the dry |ieriod. 
Cut down on iho roughage consider
able a week or toil days before 
fairing as too much bulk may add 
to the dis<-oiiifort of the animal. 
A this tiim tissl a laxative grain 
ration. High producing ixiws when 
dry should have plenty of good le- 
gttmc hay or pasture. which is rich 
!n protein and lime, and the grain 
ration should contain eonsiderable 
quantities o f bran and lins<s-d-oil 
meal. whi« h ate rich iu phosphorus.

ALL KINDS- INCLUDING WRIGHT’S MEAT— SMOKE \ND
SUGAR CURED SAI T.

WORK CLOTHES. STAR BRAND SHOES
BLUE AND G O II) COFFEE.

They Always Hile.

A man in a hospital for mental 
cases sat Ashing over a flower t*ed. 
A visitor approachi-d, and, wish
ing to Is* aft table, remarked:

"How many have you caught?"
“ You’re the ninth," was the re

ply-
■ ■ —■ ■■ — o * ■■■ 1 "
Forest* stop Frosion.

FRIONA
TEXAS F. L. SPRING

❖ ❖  ❖  ♦>  ♦ >  * > < *  • > ♦ > • > ❖ ❖ ❖ • > ❖ ❖  * > * > * >  ♦ > ♦>  ♦:*

Jack Frost’s Coming!
♦ -

— The tang of frost it* in the air a forerunner of the crisp vxin- 
try days that are soon to come. Like the ant. he prepared by 

having your heater* up. Our shipments of pipe, stove* ami 
winter supplier are here— get your pick of the stork.

Forests ri*lnee erosion. Any veg
etable cover tends to reduce ero
sion. hut forests usually perforin 
this function more effectively nnd 
permanently than any other type 
of vegetation. This is because of 
the thick mulch of leaf litter and 
branches which they drop u|sin the 
ground. Kuriherm.ire, they* arc con 
“tatrtly feeding humus into the soil 
Itself, increasing its imroslty and 
hinillng its mineral constituents.

Try a stuffing for green pep|s*rs 
made of equal parts o f fresh corn, 
cooked macaroni (in small pierea). 
and tomato, seasoned with batter, 
salt and pepper. Any ininis*il eook- 
ed meat <m hand may lie addiat.

TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN 
41 PER CENT BONDS

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TREASURY NOTES

Ubmrty Lmm t*e*n eaiW*
it ot Novmbtf IMJ n«

*UI ha pad altar that data 
N djto m of a arw nlfwnrur of Latlas!

Ktaua 1 ratour* ani— a •■rhanaa for Sravax) 
laltortY IkiAfi • * tor a r $w i « 4 par âat G r» a 
TW nrr aaira vOI br da tad Septamlirr I A. 1977 
omd nil ai«nal from that data at Um rate
d *h pet toil Tkr aotaa mil mature ta fir# 
yw i bat aaar ba aaAad tor radaapAcr rite

The great tojNigrajilili- map of 
| tin* United Stales, w hich Inis been 
under construction for a genera
tion aud will cover when completed 
more than an acre, is less than 
half tinIshed.

o--------------

TI1K ST.ATK ( IF TUNAS.
(X Il’ NTY OK i'.AKMKH.

Whereas, that on lln* 1st day of 
February, 1IC7. L. l*orn became 
indebted to the Friona Oil Umn- 
l*tiiiy iu the stim of KH.MI, which 
was evidenced by his note o f that 
sum dated on that date, said note 
to become due on six months after 
date, hearing Interest at the rate 
of 10 i»er cent per annum from 
date and providing that lo per 
cint of lln* principal and Interest 
is* added as attorney’s fe<*s If said 
note is placed in the hands of an 
attorney for collection.

Whereas, in order to better se
cure the payment of the above de
scribed Indebtedness, the said ,L. 
Dorn did on the 1st day of Feb
ruary. llf.'T. make, execute and 
deliver to the Fri-ma till Coin- 
|iauy his eerlain chattel mortgage, 
whereby he did bargain, sell aud 
convey In mortgage to tin* said 
Friona tHI Uoni|iany the follow
ing ileserilsxl |s*rsonal property, to- 
wit *

tine two-row Emerson Hater.
i Inc tractor plow, complete.
l.ocaUil on I.. Dorn’s place, two 

miles cast nf rarnicrton Switch, all 
of which is located In Farmer 
County. Texas.

Whereas, in said cluiltel liiort- 
gagi tin* said L. Horn did provide 
among other, thing- that in the 
cv« nt that in* should default In 
payment of saill note when due that
the Friona nil Company is fully 
au;horlicd to seize and repossess 
the property and s»*ll sunn* at 
public outcry for cash at Friona 
iu sakl County and State after 
girliig notice of the time and plain* 
of such *"*!•* as re*piire«i by law.

Whereas, rtic said L. Dorn hav
ing fully defaulted in the payment 
of said note and by reason of 
which said note was plain'll in the 
hands of J. I>. Thomas, a practic
ing attorney for collection and it 
has iiecouie necessary that tin* 
Friona Oil Company sell the above 
described property under the terms 
of the power of sale provided for 
in said chattel mortgage.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby 
given that on the .’tilth day o f Sep- 
temlier. ltr/T, the Friona Oil Com 
puny, being the mortgagee in said 
chattel mortgage, will sell the 
above descrllied personal property 
which is tin* property of I,. Dorn at 
public outcry for cash to the high
est bidder at the town of Friona. 
In Farmer county, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 
o’clock p. in. on said date; said 
.*ale to Is* in satisfaction of L. 
Dorn’s Indebtedness to Plie Friona 
Oil foni|Mtny, which is of tin* sum 
of $74.90.

Given under onr hand this tin* 
lNtli day of September. A. D.

FKIONA t ill, COMPANY

A U C T I O N E E R
W. S. WILLIAMS

Hereford. Texas

Service and Satisfaction 

Is My Motto

Buy Your Mill Feeds
\iiti Balanced Dairy and Poultry Rations at

THE I RION \ FEED \N!> PRODl CE.

Brin*: us your Cream. Eg^s ami Poultry . 
H e Pmv 'Em.

F R IO N A  FEED  & P R O D U C E  •
H. P. F her ting. P rop rie to r

I
**♦

More Cows i
I

Having purchased more milk cows, 1 am now I 
prepared to furnish the entire town of Friona *

WITH WHOLE MILK, CREAM, SKIM  
MILK AND Bl TTER MILK.

/ u ill truly appreciate your /xitronage.

F. H. HODGE, DAIRY MAN.

I■
)

S E E  U S !

For Insurance— We Write

Peoria Life
Tl RNER-PARR TRADING COMPANY.

•
i
i

I
l
l
l
l

MY STARS!

★
Should he vour STARS when you are in need 
of the most DEPENDABLE and ACCURATE 

WINDMILL SERVICE.
There's Nothing lleats a Star, and I hate them.
See me for well drilling and well anti windmill 

repair work.

H E N R Y  .S T A N L E Y V

Proper
Cultivation

Is responsible for tin* wonderful agricultural 
exhibits at the big Hereford Fair this week.

The Store If here Prices Are [.owest. Quality Is Highest 

and Service Is Hest.

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
“We Satisfy”

lat* rmrt am Sreomi  I abort y I nom ( ocarri*. 
4 M pm mmt bonde ewrrsederwl and o**oi>\* i 11 

1 _ mil tto pomi lo Noxto.Wr I A, ltf/7
TW prte*of tftw rx*o * o<»*<(#•*. *  KOt, ||.4d

■T 7  1 liberty I ton ( onvsfl
« f 4 W pm mm* W d i ta aiAhac# will rmmrr. at 
lK# iwvto of ieirrmv al th# mHm  tii#r««i 

torwwl I abort y l*noo ( om* o*’mj 4 « pa 
ilro i kUr IV IKI7, to Nt.vM.Jto IS 

am iba Mto totM M0.e!
I vton Coatyart*. 

i»# lo uk# » 4n h *k f» 
"rty %m nbtmr Traoo*irx • »t«* 

%k* MOto toorn aNo«M arrmnf* oitk tb»«y ►on* 
for met t a r b o fr  at Lba M rW i p* owlt.l# iota 

ooH for a li»nit«

A W M RLI.O N 
■srrwary S  S * T iim o it  

D C. t a w W  *. 1987.

* Beavers
Be sure to come over anti see what Deaf Smith 

j farmers have accomplished.

Bros. j W it bout adequate machinery, proper cultiva
tion is impossible. The day has arrived when
only a good tractor is adequate for the large

FOR IKlIHiK imoTHERH scale farming of this region.
CARS AND nHAflAM
ItnaiTHHRS THUOK8 Remember, the Hart-Parr offers you the ut

most in tractor efficiency.
Nakw and Service

Phone 383 M. D. Womble, Agent
Hereford. Texan. The Hart-Parr Tractor Hereford, Texaa



The Friona Star. Friday. Septemlier 23. 1D27.

Don’t Miss the Big

• 4

5 
;

In Hereford, Thursday Sept. 29th
Nearly 100 beautiful Chevrolet trucks and floats in mammoth parade

Come in today and let us explain the plan by which you may secure the FREE down payment 
on a Chevrolet which we are offering on that day. ^  ^  ^  Balloons for the kiddies, too

Brumley Chevrolet C o I n c .
Hereford, Texas

XI

Visit Our Show'Rooms W hen at the Big Hereford Fair Sept. 22 -24

C L A S S I F I E D
W )R SALK On*' two-year-old Jer
sey bull, bred nt Kaylor Col lege, at 
Helton. Texas. He Is the liewt of 
Jerseys. See .1. H. MeFARLAND, j 
Frlona, Texas.

A KIN E TOMATO.

Anyone Hunting t'«ss| cutting done 
see F. H. IKUMiE, Frlona, Tex
as.

FOR SALK— Pure bred single eomb 
Kh<xle Island Red choeerels, M«- 
tinod strain. These fowls are all 
March hatched and direct from 
Mahood. Pullets o f this flock be
gan laying at live months o f nee. 
.See them now und eet your choice. 
S. F WARJtKN. Frlona. Texas.

«Vt-o

FOR SALK One good McCormick 
row binder; or will trade for thin 
hoes. S<s- K. I„  CHILES, Frlona, 
Texas. No. l*t--o

FOB BENT For two maatlu, one 
four-room house in Frlona, Ix-jein- 
nlng OiOlier 1st. .A'lo.ta* for the 
two months, rush in advance. In
quire at Star office. No. R-litd

FOR SALK One 2-year-old grade 
Jersey bull; good condition and 
good stork. Sec CHKSTKIt 
VAKGIIN, Frlona, Texas.

J. W. Schultz. whose farm Is 
about live miles southwest o f town, 
was in Saturday displaying a line 
tomato which Mrs. Shultz bad 
grown in b<T garden.

We do not know what variety 
o f tomato it was but it was one 
o f those larxe. smooth, deep-red 
kind and was as tine a specimen as 
one could wish for. It mcM.qnrcd 
fourteen inches in elrcumferen, e 
and Mr. Schultz says their gar 
dec provides an abundance of them 

Mr. Shultz says he has also a 
small iwtob of Irish |H>tatocs which 
is making a handsome yield of 
potatoes as large as the tomato. 
He thinks with average care as 
good garden vegetables can lie pro
duced here as anywhere. Mr. 
Shultz lias also one of the lines! 
com crops In the country.

-----------o-----------
KROMANS ATTEND FAIR.

♦
PUNK ID/ 

i f  
+  -

HOLLOW  

HAPPEM1SGS

I was supposed to lie the heud *>f 
l;he family but that the woman was 
nearly always the feet and legs of 
It.

11*WORTH l.K \<• ( E I'K III.K IM

[ Scrofula Sugars went to a bar- 
I t>or shop while >t tie- county m-at 
i Saturday and saw the barber strike 
la match and t»vid it tlOK to his 
customer’s hair Scrofula said it 

[wav the flrwt time he ever saw uny- 
body looking for them with a light 
and right out in -company, too.

Grandpa Greater wondered the 
other day if Grover Cleveland was 
still president.

Salem Hostetlers is fast catching 
on and taking up with flu- ways 
of high society and has begun 
to call washing himself "taking 
a bath.”

Miss Clarissa Hoople say- that 
competition may t>o the life of trade 
all right, but that she notice* that 
when competition gets right warm 
ovei a man that the man usually 
slips away from the competitors 
and m arries  a girl nobody thought 
of him marrying

4 * us Hoolatt has been to no 
many all day singings and has 
eaten so much fried chicken this 
summer that he uua «rs*n trying 
to crow the other day.

—O ■
The George Inn at Norton St. 

Philip Somerset, Is said to be ,VW 
years old.

II \S It! I.LKTIN HOARD

L. L. Hlacldock. manager of the 
Frlona Star Opportunity Club, lias 
erected a neat bulletin board In 
the Star office.

Mr. Hlacklock -will use this board 
the remainder of the contest for 
the purpise of allowing at all times 
tile attiiidiiig of the different mu- 
leatants.

Watch Mila bulletin board and 
keep isistisl.

Frlona was well represented at 
tin Trl-Statc fair at Amarillo as 
Unite a number of our citizens at
tended each day of the fair.

To tile test of our knowledge 
there was not a day that then was 
not some of our people present but 
it seems that Thursday had |>cr- 
hu|M the largest attendance from 
here, and all seem well pleased 
with the exhibits shown there.

The heavy showers which fell 
betwrs’ii hen- and Amarillo Tliurs- 
day o f last w<vk made lots of trou 
hie along the road home, but sev
eral ears being together they wore 
able In help each other and thus 
nil arrived home safely though some 
di<: ilia arrive until a few hours 
before daylight Friday morning

—--------- 0-----------
Illouds Hre considered by busi

ness men to lie terperniental, too 
nidi pemlent, inclined to keep Ir
regular hours, tactless, bluffers 
and inefficient, according to u re 
cent survey.

I ’ncle St; ug Staggers went to 
[town to borrow a little money the 
other day and insisted on kisqiing 

[the note be signed so he would be 
j reminded to pay the money tmek.

The name bridegroom, signifying 
one who serves the bride. Is be
lieved to have originated from the 
old custom that at tin wedding 
feast it was tin- duty of the newly

l The horse doctor says that In
is not sure bift ti* thinks that one 
of Clnls- Clablii ta mute- has high 
blood pressure This s the lirst 
raze of any of the new fangled 
diseases to appear in Punklu Hoi 
low and is thought to have Ihs-ii 
i n used by Clatie dolling him up in 
store bought harness

married
bride.

man to wait upon his

Parsiin Joshua Tuff shell said In 
bis sermon Sunday that the man

A "sunlight lamp”  in applying 
artificial sunlight, is used by a 
London rs-stn■■ ralit to refresh sick
ly plants and bouquets o f patrons 
while they dine.

--------------o-------------

A.iiong the (s-oples of the Vassal 
trila- in Africa It is considered nn- 
dignititsl for tin* men to work and 
the women do all bunting fishing 
and similar work.

Sunday. September 2J*:
Subjei-t: Tin- Fpworth League, 

around tin world. '
I-cadcr: Daisy Dee Parr.
Our program is centered on four 

v isitors.
Scripture reading: Mr Curry.
First visitor: Thelmu Oslsirn.
Second visitor: Bditli Krookticld.
Special mush*— Ronnie Curry.
Third visitor: Ina Pearl Ash

craft.
Reading. Laughing Breeze: Irene

Campbell.
Fourth visitor: Juanita Curry.
Special Ming.

Sunday, September 25, being the 
fourth Sunday is the regular Mis
sionary <hiy. A special program 
has Ims*ii prepared. The Sunday- 
school superintendent and the nils 
■denary superintendent l»o|ie to sit 
a full attendants1 at the Sunday 
school hour.

----  ----o-----------
The profitable pig Is one that 

grows contlnnoiisly from furrowing 
to market.

In Austria all women In govern
ment employ must tic addressed 
as “ Frau" regardless o f age and 
whether married or unmarried.

A set of false- teeth was present
ed to a London hospital by an old 
lady with the hope t nat Mime 
poor iwitient might use them.

Don't Xou Worry.
There's a town called Don’t You- 

Worry,
On the banks of the river Smile, 

Where the Cheer-up and Be-Happy 
Blossom sweetly all the while. 

Where the Nover-GrumMe flower 
Blooms beside the fragraut Try, 

And th*' ne’er-Glve-Cp and Pa»iez**o 
Point tlxŝ lr faces to the sky.

MARCELLING
HAIR CUTTING, 50c

Call Far A p p o in tm en t

Mrs. Sam Hutson
AT SraOWLS-CRONIM A COMPANY

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MAfWlCI’R

Residence Photic f)2 Hereford,
Second Floor Lambert-Buckner Building. 

FRFK CONSri/TATUKN AND ANALYSIS

Texas.

TURNER-PARR'S M T U  REPAIR SHOP

411 kinds of Re/mirs <uul Electrical If ork.

ExjKTt Mf'fhanir All Work Guaranteed

Ray Barber
Pure fired Live Stock anil Farm Sales

AUCTIONEER
S ....ilJPERIOR 

i ALES
'e r v ic e

My knowledge of Values Enables Me to Render 
Efficient Service.

PHONE 241

I,eavr Your Sale Dates With Hereford Brand. 

Hereford, Texas.

A BALKY MULE
•

I- a most unsatisfactory and independable method o f  transporta
tion.

BALKY GASOLINE
Is n o  better. May be you  go anti may be you don 't .

4hcays Fill Your Tank H ilh

AMARILLO GASOLINE
and you are assured of the combustion that makes the |K>wer. 

Even thing in Oils. Greases, Tires. Tulies, Aecessories and
G A R A G E  W O R K .

Plenty of Red Cellar Posts.

F R IO N A  O IL  COM PANY
> ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ <

%



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Danish Crown Prince’s First Command Improved Uniform International

CLEAN QUARTERS
INSURE PROFITS

The I tanlsh torpedo boat Sea-Jog. which is coism-cded by Crown Prince Frederick, entering Copenhagen harbor. 
This is the prince s drst command.

Lincoln Tomb to
Be 500 Feet High

Monument at Springfield 
with Beacon for Aviators 

Is Suggested
Springfield, III.—A Lincoln tomb 

and monument SOU feet high, to be 
surmounted with s powerful search
light which would serve as a beacon 
for aviators In Illinois, has been sug
gested Id a carefully worked out plan 
by Herbert Wells Fay, custodian of 
tbs Lincoln tomb and monument 
here.

Fay's plan would put to an end a 
charge that the state has been un
appreciative of Its great statesman as 
far as building a suitable memorial 
for him la concerned.

Fay asserts that the present memo
rial is sadly In need of repairs and 
entirely Inadequate, considering the 
prodigious Increase in the number of 
tourists who visit It dally. In Its 
place ha suggests the construction of 
a 600-foot monument which would he 
visible for 20 miles, to serve as the 
air traffic beacon.

Statue 200 Feet High.
Fay's carefully worked out scheme 

calls for a competition between archi
tects for a gigantic statue of the 
emancipator 2*0 feet in height mount
ed on a base : * »  feet high. The struc
ture would be surmounted by a pow
erful searchlight te make It visible, 
at night, especially to air pilots.

The grounds owned by the state, to
taling nine acres, are adequate for 
such a monument, according to Fay, 
Around the base It would be ponsihle 
to build a memorial hall to match the 
proportions of the monument and ac- 
co■»module Lincoln memorials.

The present tomb and monument 
were erected In 1874 at a cost of $.T>0.- 
600 The memorial at Washington 
completed a few yeara ago coat nearly 
•8,000.000.

Fay, In presenting his suggestion, 
declares that -US) people visit Lin
coln's shrine dally whereas five yeara 
ago the number each week hardly 
equaled that. Last year l.Vt.000 tour
ists signed the register at the tomb, 
whereas In 1020 but 30.000 signatures 
were attached It la cbtlmed that re
cent works on the life of Lincoln, 
coupled with a general Increase In 
tourist travel In the Middle West, ac
counts for the Increase.

Outlines Hla Plan, 
ray. In describing hla plan for the 

monument and memorial, says:
“Make three circles of moms. On 

the outer wall arrange to record the 
principal events In Lincoln s life, es
pecially from the rradle nntll he went 
to Washington. In frames on the 
walls and In show case* put pictures 
of every spot he ever visited, letters 
aad speeches he wrote, things he said, 
stories he told, friends, documents 
and surveys he made. A syatematlr 
arrangement of all these would give 
a patriotic thrill to every visitor, 
American or foreign

In this exhibit could he shown n 
copy of every letter, speech, surrey 
or document he msde In chronologl

cal order. Pictures of every person 
mentioned and place visited could be 
shown. There could he shown all 
publications about Lincoln, authors of 
books, photos of the scenes and every
thing. Make It answer every question 
asked shout Lincoln. Have every 
county of the state represented.

"In the center circle reproduce hla 
birthplace, probably exact size, show
ing Its surroundings. Build In minia
ture the contour of the country and 
make It show all tha places he fre
quented In Kentucky.

“Then In the next room faithfully 
reproduce the Indiana home and vi
cinity. In adjoining rooms of the 
center circle show » miniature of the 
Decatur home of Thomas Lincoln, the 
Coles county home, and reproduce the 
New Salem log cabin village. One 
room could be devoted to the Black 
Hawk war, showing the contour of 
each county traveled.

"Rooms could be set aside show
ing Vandalla. the campaign for con
gress, Lincoln Douglas debates, bat
tles of the Civil war, the assassination 
and funeral. Another room could be 
set aside to the Lincoln memorials 
erected In his honor.

"The Inner circle of rooms next to 
the base of the statue could be de
voted to a display of paintings of 
Lincoln, scenes of his life depicted In 
sculpture and photographs.”

•Lary Men* Tribe, Deeceodanta ef 
Mongol Conquerors, Are Given 

Full Citizenship.

Peking — After being held In bondage 
for M0 years, the descendants of the 
Mongols who conquered Chins In the 
Fourteenth century and who have 
been kept In a state of virtual slavery 
ever since In Chekiang province, south 
Of Hhsnghsl. bavo been freed by for 
Btnl edict of Oen Chlang Knlshnk.

Fmen the year M0 te 1 ITT the 
dung dynasty rated Chine tindls 
titrhed Then, at the time of the
Crusades In Knr«pe when Russia also 
was being overrun hy Mongol tribes, 
the Mongols descended from the north 
and west upon Chins.

After a long period of rlvlt war 
and chans the Mongols founded ths 
Tuan dynasty, with Peking as their 
enpltni In the year 1280 This dynasty 
tasted .ess than •  century, awing

(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)

Chipmunk Kills Rattler 
Then Dies From Poison

Bi-llefonte. 1‘a.—A chipmunk, 
weighing sen ly half a pound, 
thwarted the plans of foresters 
near here to witness a bHttle 
royal between a rattler aud a 
black snake.

Cupturing a rattlesnake 4V4 
feet long the forester* decided 
to hold It until a black snake— 
traditional euemy of the rattler 
—could he found.

Unable to locate a black snake, 
the foresters placed a chipmunk 
In the rattler's den to provide 
the reptile with a meal. The 
chipmunk had other plans and. 
taking the aggressive, literally 
bit the snake in two.

The chipmunk w h s  bitten dur
ing the struggle and died of the 
poison from the rattler's fangs, 
but not until It had lived to see 
its enemy die.

Blow Torch Enlisted
in War on Fruit Pest

Lansing. Mich.—The state orchard 
and nursery Inspection department 
has adopted a new method of ruguing 
diseased raspberry plants. The In
spectors are using a specially designed 
oil-burning blow torch to kill the 
plants.

Use of the torch has resulted frhrn 
discoveries by Mulligan Stale college

ooooocxxoooooooo
Discover Anesthetic

When Flowers Die
Chicago.—Because Wisconsin 

carnations went to sleep when 
brought to t Chicago, science was 
able to discover ethylene, a new 
anesthetic as powerful as ether 
and less poisonous, doctors say.

Discovery followed an Investi
gation by William Crocker and 
L  L Knight, University of Chi
cago botanists, according to Dr. 
Arnold Luckhardt of the univer
sity's physiology department.

The botanists were called In 
to explain why carnations wilted 
when exposed to Illuminating 
gas.

Labors lory work then dla 
rinsed the gas possessed the
principle of ethylene. Doctor 
Luckhardt conducted tests, even 
trying the new anesthetic on 
himself, before he Introduoad It 
to the medical profession

RACE OF SLAVES IN CHINA
ARE FREED AFTER 550 YEARS

superseded la 1'KH by the Ming 
dynasty, which In turn was over
thrown by the Manrhtis In 1644. the 
later holding the throne until the re
public was founded In Milt.

When the Mongol dynasty collapsed 
In 136,8 and the Imperial Yuan family 
retreated northwestward to (Irga. 
about mujioo Mongol garrtsnw troop* In 
Chekiang province were eat off An 
Imperial edict Issued hy the drat 
Ming emperor made these Mongols all 
sIsvsb and. though they have sot here 
subject to personal stile for some hits 
dretls of year* they hare been harsh 
ly eppreaeed for live and a half cen 
tarles.

Foe W1 years these marooned Mon 
gola have been officially listed sa an 
"Inferior race" They have been de
barred front raking purl hi civil serv 
lee examinations and have not been 
permitted to hold public office.

Bo strong has bees the prejudice

entomologists that the germs of such 
virus diseases as mosaic, curl, streak 
and wilt are carried from diseased 
plants to healthy stock by aphids. Un
der the old method of ruguing with 
grub hoes. It was observed that the 
aphids fell to the ground and mlgrat 
ed to healthy plants.

By using the torch to kill the plant 
before removal the state Inspectors 
also are killing the insects before 
they have an opportunity to migrate 
to healthy plants.

K. C. Manderbcrg. chief of the In
spection service, udvises growers to 
huvw their raspberry plantations In
spected by the state, which employs 
trained men to do the work.

Leaping Scribe Lures
Bear to Death in Pit

Rock Springs, Wyo.—With an eye to 
detail acquired in a newspaper office, 
Hubert S. Wilson, Rock Springs 
newsapper man, recently told a bear 
story that make* all other similar 
tales appear no more exciting than 
crop reporta.

And since he had no eyewitnesses
Wilson sib iii ed scoffers with ateuif 
from the bear lie caught Inadvertently 
with the aid of his feet and one of 
Wyoming's canyons.

Wilson's hear epic started when he 
covered his typewriter nnd went to 
the nearby mountain for a day of 
peaceful fishing.

He hardly had cast his first fly 
Wilson said, when the bear sauntered 
up. lie looked hungry. Wilson ad led.

So Wtlsou, remembering how he Imd 
evaded the left tackle wheu he was a 
football star ut the University of Wy
oming years ago. took to his heels.

The bear gave chase. Wilson kept 
just ahead of the animal's teeth for 
about a mile, more or less.

Ahead loomed a small ranyon ap
proximately 100 feet d cep. Wilson 
couldn't stop. Momentum and the 
bear wouldn't let him. So he leaped 
and landed safely on the other side.

The bear couldn't stop either Hut 
he wasn’t so lucky as Wilson. lie 
landed with a crash at the bottom of 
the chasm.

The hesr*s rnre-as*. except for the
steaks Wilson cut from Its flanks, was 
left st the place where It fell.

against them that not a single case of 
Intermarriage with a Chinese has been 
recorded In occupations they hava 
been limited to chair bearers, rick
shaw pullera, firemen, barliers and 
shoemakers.

Today these Mongols number about 
30.000 at Ning I’o, where they are 
nicknamed "l*zy men;" 20U£00 live at 
Chu Chow and Wen Chow where they 
are railed "cheap men." and others 
distributed throughout the provides 
numt>er 130.000 more and are known 
as "the nine degenerate families"

Under the new mandate all trades 
sad professions are thrown open to 
these Mongols, their children may he 
ed seated with Chines* ehlldres (when 
end If the wsr lords release any rev 
«»>ie for ed'uatbntl purposes), nel 
the has sgntnst Intermarriage la oiS 
idaMy shop si ed .

W h ere  W om en  Rule
Baku v. 8 8 It The Yiw.nl

(rfhe la ths nearest approach yet 
fnttnd In the mythical Amazon*. The 
won*.-a pick their hnsbande and eons 
at hoaas when they go out.

Cleanliness of farrowing quartern 
and fresh, new ground for the rearing 
of young pig* Is one of the keynotes 
to successful pig raising, according 
to Q  8 ,.Riling, specialist^ In pork pro 
duction at the Kansas State Agricul
tural college, who has completed a 
statewide study. Newly horn litters 
that suckle, sleep, eat aud drink In 
Insanitary quarter* are usually un
thrifty .and the owner la subject to 
heavy losses, Mr. Kiting states. He 
further contends that worms, lice, 
mange, scours, thumps and sores af
flict the pigs and reduce their vitality, 
making them stupid aud weak, fit sub
ject* to be trampled to death or die 
from weather exposure.

“ It I* a well-known fact that thrifty 
pigs give good return on such practl- ' 
cal rations as corn and tankage or 
com. tankage, and skim milk." de
clares Filing. "But the basis for their 
thriftineae lies In their getting a good 
start from the very beginning, and 
clean quarters result In good thrifty 
litters at weaning time."

To cite an example of what can be 
done In the way of raising pork at 
the most economical cost to the pro
ducer, the pork specialist points out 
Willis Mosteller of Washington, Kan., 
who raised his pigs In the sanitary 
way from the time they were bora 
until they were put on the mnrkeL

In the spring of 1020, Mosteller 
started with 10 gilts at $280 During 
the spring and summer, the total ex
pense of feed, labor and material was 
$1,104.46. Added to this the Initial 
cost of the 10 gilts, the entire cost 
was $1,444.46. The total sales of
hogs on hand at the end of the year 
was $2,320.37. The difference be
tween the total expense of $1,444.46 
snd the total receipts of $2.320 37 was 
$881 91. This summed up made a net 
profit of $8.8.19 per sow or a return of 
$1.M per bushel for each bushel of 
corn fed the gilts.

The results obtained by Mosteller 
will be, on the average, an exceptlona- 
sl case, hut It Is Indicative of the su
perior result* that can be obtained 
*nd probably fnlrly Illustrates the dif
ference between the results In profit* 
•ectired from thrifty and unthrifty 
stock.

nit a a v i* h vnv.w a rim. d i i . ts u
n....1t tlibi# lumilaM ol Ckloaas >

(lb. l i f t ,  kx W, at.i a Cams )

Lesson for September 25
REVIEW—THE EARLY KINGS OF 

ISRAEL

Small Pastures and Pips 
Always Found Together

Rmall hog pastures and runty pigs 
go together. Judging from the results 
of the swine sanitation movement 
pushed throughout Illinois during the 
past few years by farm advisers and 
the extension service of the college of 
ngrlcultnre. University of Illinois. In 
addition to bringing out other valu
able sidelights on profitable pork pro
duction these co-operative swine sani
tation demonstrations staged by farm
ers have shown that pigs raised In 
large pastures do better than those 
kept In a snmll area.

The average area of pasture allowed 
for one sow and litter on 100 fnrin* 
which reported was nlne-tenths of nn 
sere. Many sows and pics were kept 
on a still smaller plot of ground.

Altogether 0.421 pigs were raised In 
pastures of less than one acre a litter. 
The number of runts In these small 
pastures averaged one runt to each ■ 
71 pigs. In pastures a little larger, 
ranging from one to two acres n litter, 
there were 2.827 pigs raised and the 
number of runts was one to each 77 
pigs. In pastures of two or more 
acres a litter there were 1,204 pigs 
raised and the number of runts win 
only 1 to 100 pigs.

Fall-Farrowed Piers
Hie raising of fnll-fsrrowed pigs 

has not herome a general practice on 
many farms In the Northern states. 
Many farmers who have at various 
times become Interested In producing 
fnll pigs have found that fall farrowed 
plrs made slower gains, required more 
feed, and oftentimes lonktul very un
thrifty. As a result of such experi
ences farmers generally came to th* 
conclusion that the raising of fall 
farrowed plga was unprofitable.

|. Live Stock Squibs ?

IMgs which are to he used for breed
ing should not be fed from a self 
feeder.

Alfalfa In s winter hog ration of 
enrn snd tsnknge will greatly Increas* 

i Its efficiency.
• • •

Pigs being grown for breeding pur
poses should not he allowed to be 
come too fat

• • •
The threat against an animal's life 

Is greatest at birth or shortly after 
I ward A

• • •
Experiments show that In mbs gain 

i faster on rape and corn or on soy 
heana and corn than when tnrned 
Into a cornfield without other forage

• • •
For growth and development nf 

strong honed pigs, they muat have 
plenty of protein, which can he fur- 
alshed hy tankage and dairy by
product*, such as skim milk or button 
milk.

D E V O T IO N A L  H K A D IN ffc -F *  1**: 
» - »  ^

G O LD E N  T E X T — Ths Laar4 hath prs- 
pured H is throne In ths hesvveus. and 
H is k ingdom  ruleth svsr all.

I ’ K IM A H I  TO P IC — W hat W « May 
Leurn From  Samuel, Saul, D avid  and 
Solomon

JU N IO R  T O P IC  —  Teach loss  and 
W arn in gs  From  tbs Q uarter's  Lessons.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND  S E N IO R  T O P 
IC—  Lessons From  Samuel, Saul and
D avid

YOITNO P E O P L E  AND  A D U L T  T O P 
IC— H on oring  God la Our L iv es  and lit 
Our Land.

Though the lesson title for the quar
ter la "The Karly Kings of Israel," the 
great character Samuel should be In
cluded. A good wsy te conduct the 
review would be to make a character 
study of the four outstanding persons 
of the quarter—Samuel, Saul, I>uvld 
and Solomon. Perhaps the most sat
isfactory method of review will be the 
summing up of the leading events aud 
teachings of each lesson. The assign
ments should be made a week ahead, 
so that the members of the class may 
recite without hesitation. The follow
ing suggestions are offered:

Lesson for July 3.
Against the protest of Samuel the 

people demanded a king. In order that 
they might be like other nation* Saul, 
of the tribe of Ueujutnln, was given 
as best suited to fill the place.

Lesson for July 10.
Because of Samuel's exemplary life 

as a child, a Judge and a ruler, he was 
able to challenge the people to show 
wherein he had ever defrauded or op
pressed anyone. It is a fine thing 
when a niun In public life cun be vin
dicated against the charge of wrong
doing. either In public or In private.

Lesson for July 17.
Raul's failure brought great sorrow 

of heart to Samuel. The selection of 
David from Jesse's sons showed that 
God looks not on the outward appear
ance, but upon the heart. David's 
fidelity as a shepherd boy put him In 
line for promotion.

Lesson for July 24.
Because David was Jealous for nnd 

trusted In God he was nhle to over
come Goliath, who had defied the liv
ing God.

Lesson for July 31.
The friendship of David and Jona

than has become Immortalized In the 
world's thought. It was unique In that 
It occurred between two men of rival 
worldly Interests. Jonathan, the 
crown prince, knew that God had ch* 
sen David, therefore he waived his 
natural rights.

Lesson for August 7.
David knew that God had rejected 

Saul and chosen himself to be king. 
Though relentlessly pursued by Saul, 
David spured the king because he was 
God’s anointed.

Lesson for August 14.
When David was made king tie de

sired to bring up thrf ark. the symbol 
of God's presence, to the center of the 
nation's life. Though his desire was 
worthy, he was not careful to do ac
cording to God's way Doing a right 
thing In a wrong way Is displeasing to 
God

Lesson for August 21.
Though God did not permit David to 

build a house for Him. He did some 
thing better; He promised to build for 
David a house, that Is. to establish 
for him a throne. God does inure 
and better for us than we are able to 
ask or think.
Lesson for August 28.

Through neglected duty David fell 
lato temptation and grievously slnrn-d 
By monna of a parable Nnthan tbe 
prophet convicted him of his sin 
Upon confession to God forgiveness 
was granted

Lesson for September 4.
Because Solomon chose wisdom In 

order to Intelligently reign over the 
nutlnn. God abundantly bestowed upon 
him wisdom and riche* God's bless 
Ings exceed our asking.

Lesson for September 11.
Solomon's first task after hla coro 

nation was building the tempi*, a 
privilege which was denied to David, 
his father Heennse of Solomon's obe
dience God manifested tils presence 
and thus made the temple holy,

Lesson for September 18.
Itehotioam's pride and arrngancy 

lost to himself the support of the ma 
|or portion of the nation.

FIRMER WOMAN 
IN OKLAHOMA

Praises Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Because It Gave Her 

Health aad Strength
In a sunny pasture In Oklahoma, •  

herd of aleak cows was grazing. They 
madu a pretty plo 
ture. But tha thin 
woman in the blue 
c h e c k e d  apron 
sighed as she looked 
st them. Shs was 
tired of cows, tired 
of her tedious work 
In the dairy. She 
was tired of cook
ing for a housoful 
of boarders, be
sides caring (or her 
own family. The 

mrdena of life seemed too hoary for 
her falling health. She had lost con
fidence In herself.

One day she began taking Lydia HL 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
her general health began to Improve, 
She took it faithfully. Now she can do 
her work without any trouble, sleeps 
well and Is no longer blue and timid.

This woman, Mrs. Cora Short, R. R. 
8, Box 387, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
writes: "Everybody now says: 'Mrsi 
ShorL what are you doing to yourself?* 
I weigh 135 and my weight before I 
took It was 115. I have taken seven 
bottles of the Vegetable Compound."

Other women who have to work hard 
and keep things going may find the 
road to better health as Mrs. Short did, 
through the faithful use of Lydia Id, 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Ask your neighbor.

W e  G ro w  Strong or W eak
Great occasions do not make Heroes 

or eowards; they simply oavell them 
Silently, day by day. we grow strong 
or weak Had at last some crisis shows 
what we have become.—Canon West 
cott.

H are  Christ in Y ou r Heart 
If a man have Christ In hi* heart 

heaven before his eye*, and only a* 
much of temporal blessing aa la Jnal 
needful to carry hits safety through 
life, then pain and sorrow have little 
to shoot at.—William Burn*

The Cost and the Gain
Christ tells us to count the met of 

dlsetpleshlp, but he never asked us to 
count the gain He knew we could 
sot; there Is no arithmetic to com 
pute that.— W. L. Watklnaon.

Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
By riving baby tha hannle-s. par sir

vegetable. Infanta andrhlUren aregulator.

MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP
bring, astonishing, gratifying results 
Id making baby's stomach digest 

foud snd bowels move sa _ 
they should st tsathinr 
time. Gusrsnteed free 
from narcotics, opl- 
stee, slosh ol end sit 
hermfsl tagredl. 
sots. Ssfssnd 
tttitfsetary.

A t All
Druggists

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, eoc

Qilious ?
Tak» N?—N ature ’s ni MKnr-ttv 

night. You'll b« “ fit and line*’ by morning 
- to n g a *  clear, headache srone, appetite 
bark. buwela acting pleasantly, bilious at
tack fonrot ten. For constipation, too. L ev  
ter tiian any mere laxative.

Safe, mild, purely vegetable—

N ? T O  N IG H T
TOMORROW ALRIGHT

At Druggists — only 25c

Many Uses for Prunes
Once ■ boarding house delight, th* 

prune has worked Itself to the top. It 
Is now used In baking and In th* 
manufacture of Ice cream und cundy. 
A fellowship In the food research, 
maintained at the University of Cali
fornia by the California Prune and 
Apricot Growers' association, used 
prune pulp us the busts for ID differ
ent dishes.

Son of Famous Father
Ferdinand Columbus, son of Chris

topher Columbus, was n great Itonk 
lover and collector. His library Is 
owned by the cathedral at Seville, 
Spain.

"O Happy Day" sang the laundress 
as she hung the snowy wash on tha 
line. It wus a “happy day*' because 
she used Red Cross Ball Blue.—Adv.

How to conceHl tbe lack of a sens* 
of humor, thut Is the question.

Many a man who acts like a hea*
I* foxy.

KILL RATS 
SAFELY

Too can now Mop losers caosed by rtu
tsd mice without n*k (a you, Stocker 
poiiUrv. K-R-O Is th* new Safeway — 
mode from equill bslbsts reco.amended 
by Government Expert s

NOT A POISON
Severe tests hive proved t hot K R O 
m harmless In sny qutntity hi human 
beings. br*«tork, pel* or poultry but 
kills rsu sod sue* every time 
Dors not contain arsenic, phosplvwiis, 
banum isrbunat* or any oilier ilesill| 
potson. At your druggist 75c, Large 
alia 14 time, as muchi ti!00. Or sent 
direct from,* pnwpsvl If t r cannot sim
ply you bat isfacUun guarantee .

K I O  CO . Spr.ngfc.kl, Obis

R ' O^ a f i
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TO BE THE BEST EVER

Werrpmr

3y ELMO SCOTT WATSON
IMMANDEIt Richard E.Ryrd 
has announced that he will 
try to add to his laurels as 
an explorer, gained by be
ing the first to fly to the 
North pole and among the 
first to make a nonstop 
flight ucross tlie Atlantic, 
by flying over the South 

pole within the next two years. Not 
the least of tile interest In this latest 
project of the gallant Virginian Is Its 
significance as a connecting link be
tween Antarctic and Arctic explora
tion. The first nmn to reaHi the 
South pole was Roald Amundsen, the 
Norwegian explorer, who achieved the 
goal In 19X1. l.ast year Mr. Amund
sen Was in the party which flew a 
dirigible to the North pole soon after 
Commander Byrd had made his epic 
dash there by airplane. Now Com
mander Byrd is going Into the regions 
where Amundsen won his fame sort 
o f repaying the visit, ns It were.

But Commander Byrd's project Is 
to be more than Just a dash to the 
South pole so that he can say that 
he has flown “to the uttermost etuis 
o f the earth,” both North and South. 
It is to be a scientific expedition 
which Is expected to open an un
known continent, twice the size of 
the United States, to the knowledge 
of mankind. The two explorers, 
Amuerisen and Scott, who did reach 
the Pole found only a lifeless plain 
there. Several other explorers ha\e 
skl/ted along the edge of ttie great 
Ice fields which surround the Ant
arctic continent and one or two of 
them have penetrated It for some dis
tance, only to lose their ships or to 
be frozen In for un Antarctic winter. 
So that today tills great plateau, 
which has an altitude of 10,000 feet Is 
the modem “ unknown continent," and 
by crossing It from const to const in 
two directions, by visiting Its center 
and Its four corners Commander Byrd 
hopes to discover some of Its secrets.

Especially does he hope to reveal 
the fact that there Is on this con
tinent forms of animal and plant life 
hitherto unknown to man, and If 
he in successful it is likely tlint the 
penguin, so well known to all ex 
plorers In this region, will no longer 
be the symbol of the Antarctic, Just 
as the polar bear Is the symlMil of the 
Arctic, “ I feel rvrfnln that some
where In that vast urea there are wide 
etretrhea of lowland where extreme

The Antarctic Record
M iles from

Tear Explorer Pols
1773— Cook. B r i t i s h ..............131*
IKSt— Rclllnghausen , R u s

sian ........................... 140*
1*23— M orrell, Am erican  ..13*3 
1*23— W eddell. B ritish  ,...11f>2
1*31 — Blscos. British ....... 1104
1*39— K nox, Am erican  ....1 4 0 0  
1X40— TCUrvUle, French  . . IM S
1*42— Ross. B rit ish  ............. *2*
1*74— Nares, B ritish  ........... 1«33
1S9S— Oerlacha. B e lg ian  ..1 *2 *  
1900— B o rrh grev ln k , B r it 

ish ............................. 7*1
19«*—Scott. British ........  540
1903— Nordensk jo lfl, Sw ed 

ish ............................. 1*7*
1903—  D ryga lsk l, Clerman. tS24
1904—  Bruce. B ritish  ......111*
1905—  Charcot. F rench  ....1 5 5 5  
1909— Shackleton , B ritish  . I l l
1911—  Am undsen, N o rw e 

gian  ......................... P o le
1912—  Scott, B ritish  ..... Po le
1915— Shnrkeltnn. B r it ish .. *97 
192*— Byrd. Am erican  . .7 1  ?
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low temperatures do not exist, and be
lieve that if we are successful In find
ing such an area we will find a com
pletely new form of animal life," said 
Commander Byrd recently. “ So far 
the discovery of animal life In the 
Antarctic hns been confined to birds, 
fish, seals and a few species of micro
scopic organisms. Inland, where the 
great plateaus stretch out to the |s>le, 
there la nothing. The teui|>ernUire, 
which even In summer gets down to 
HO or 40 degrees below zero and which 
sinks fur below tlint In winter. Is too 
extreme for nnimul life of any sort.

Becuuse of the extreme tempera
tures which Commander Byrd men
tions, as well as several other fuctors 
characteristic of that region. Ant
arctic exploration Is even more (mt- 
llous than Arctic. Among these other 
factors are the blizzards of high 
velocity which sweep down from the 
plateau and these winds, laden with 
snow and fine particles of Ice. often 
reach a speed of 70 miles an hour. It 
wns In one of these blizzards that the 
gnllnnt ( ’apt. Robert F Scott lost his 
life In that tragic retreat from the 
South pole In 1912 when he perished 
only eleven miles from his base and 
safety. The Antarctic has special 
perils for the aviator-explorer because 
the wind conditions there are further 
complicated by numerous mountain 
ranges nnd lofty peaks, some of them 
ns high as 19,1100 feet, and two of 
them active volcanoes.

In view of the perilous unture of 
this expedition, Commander Byrd Is 
taking unusual precautions and mak
ing the most enreful preparations be
fore setting out. It was first an
nounced that he would start this fall, 
but a Inter announcement Indicates 
that the size of the expedition and the

many things that must he accom
plished have made this Impossible. 
Commander Byrd has decided that no 
less than a year of forethojght and 
attention to minute detull will be nec
essary to reduce the hazards of the 
trip.

The general plan Is to sail first to 
New Zealand and from there to strike 
out for the Ice pack on the horder of 
Ross sea. After penetrating this Ice | 
barrier he will set up Ills |>eriimnent 
base near Discovery harbor, where he 
will build his houses, assemble his 
plane and make a number of test 
flights. Two planes will he taken, one 
large three-motor ship, capable of 
lifting 14.000 pounds nnd the other ■ 
small single-motor plane. Commander 
Byrd will load tlie smaller plane with 
six months’ supplies of food and spare 
cans of oil and gasoline and fly 100 
miles toward the South pole If he 
finds conditions favorable he will 
land, set up a base, take observations 
nnd return to the home base for a sec
ond load. Then by a series of short 
flights he will set down a line of enter 
gency bases to within 400 or 900 miles 
of the pole. From the last of these he 
will make the long Might to his goal, 
land If possible, and then return. If 
the trip to the pole is successful and 
winter has not closed In, Byrd will 
also make (lights to the southeast and 
southwest somewhere at the foot of 
the great plateau. He will also skirt 
the coastline, flying over thousands 
nnd thousands of square miles never 
hefore seen by man. If all of his plans 
are suc<s***ful, fur the first time In 
history, the great Antarctic continent 
will at last he charted and mapped.

Although the exploring will he done 
mainly by the two planes. It Is Inter
esting to note thnt equipment slm- i 
liar to that of previous explorers will 1 
also be taken along. On Ills polar 
flight Commander Byrd will carry a 
sled, pommlcnn to last many months, 
steeping bags, oil burners, skils and 
snowshoes, so that If he Is forced to 
land nnd abandon the plane he will 
he able to trek hack over the plateau 
to the home base. It Is for this rea 
son also thnt the food supplies will 
he planted ulong the route to the pole

And these are only a few of the In 
numerable details which must be 
tlmught of before the e\|>edltlon set- 
out In this polar expedition, perhaps 
the most Important of modern tlmvs j 
the margin between success and fall 
tire will be very small. Nothing will 
he left to chance and If mhapiatc 
preparation for every possible con 
tlngrncy counts for anything the ex 
pedltlon should he successful and 
Commander Byrd, the first to reach 
the North pole by air, will also he 
the first to carry the Stars and Stripes 
to the other end of the earth.

Profit in Humbugging
Barnum would have found a strlk- 

feg Illustration of his Idea that peo
ple like to he humbugged In the story 
of the cripple who, huvlng placed fils 
hat In a convenient position for re 
reiving coins, nnd having then arch 
dentally fallen asleep and swrakened 
to find himself richer by I'A , turned 
the discovery to his continued profit 
by taking a dose of heroin every day 

allowing the public and tils hat

—to do the rest. Ills easy prosperity 
hns been stopped by a cruel Judge. 
Stories as disillusioning ns this are 
printed almost every week. Appar
ently there Is no way of Inducing-iieo- 
pie to Investigate before they bestow 
some of their loose change upon any- 
hotly who stretches out his hand or 
list for It. New York Evening I’ost.

Talk With Your Face
Nothing so dearly distinguishes the 

successful person as enthusiasm

When a man Is so enthusiastic that 
his face lights up. Ills eyes shine, and 
Ills voice Is vibrant, he compels at
tention and Ills words carry convic
tion. I.carn to talk with your fare 
The man who never changes expres 
slon seldom amounts to much, lie 
whose face so registers his thoughts 
that a deaf person would he drawn 
to him Intensifies hla Impart mnnt 
fold A baseball game minus the en 
thualasm would he a dead affair. In 
deed. l>r. Henry Knight Miller In 
Psychology Magazine.

Fairgrounds Now Transformed Into
Busy City, Complete in Every De

tail; All Railroads Ottering 
Special Rates During 

Fair Week

Oklahoma City. On the eve <4 the 
opening of the twenty-first Oklahoma 
State Fair and Exposition, the fair 
grounds have been transformed Into 
a live throbbing city, modern in every 
detail, and complete even to a post 
office, railway depot, hospital, fire and 
police stations, and express office.

Oklahoma Oily will see her biggest 
week during the 21st state fair. All 
forces wltldn Hie city have combined 
to make fair week a week that out of 
town visitors will not soon forget 
Down town information booths, apci 
lal trail i officers, musical concerts, 
and entertainment committees are 
ready and waiting for visitors who 
will begin to arrive a day or two be 
fore tlie formal opening of the state 
fair on Saturday. September 24. All 
railroads In Oklahoma are offering 
special rates during fair week to 
Oklaboinu City.

Many Collective Exhibits
Aside from the thousands of entries 

made by individuals in all sections of 
the state, every county will display 
some kind of a collective exhibit In 
one or more departments, which will 
represent one or more of the loading 
activities in that county. Thirty coun 
ties will put up agricultural displays 
exemplifying their agricultural wealth. 
Approximately forty counties will 
show exhibits of Farm Women’s Club 
work, which consists of all kinds of 
domestic science and art product- 
made in the homes of Oklahoma wo 
men. 4 II Boys’ and liirls’ club work 
from over fifty Oklahoma counties will 
be found swelling the boys aiul girls 
building The work of these Junior 
citizens gives a hint at what turner 
row’s citizenship hi Oklalom i will be 
like. This exhibit will witluTUl a doubt 
be one of the most Impressive sights 
on the grounds.

Exhibits from some twenty five or 
thirty of the leading school systems In 
Oklahoma are arriving and being put 
in place in the educational building 
When completed It will show the de 
velopment of schools In the state frou 
the days of 1SS9 up to the present day 
methods of Instructtion.
Breeders to Fight for Stock Supremacy

D. T. Meek, director of the live 
stock department predicts a finish 
tight between Oklahoma nnd out of 
state breeders for live stock honors* 
With every show herd in the state 
entered and herds from a dozen or 
more states on the way. honors for 
every ribbon will be hotly contested. 
Oklahoma breeders are determined 
that their fellow herdsmen from <>ut 
side states shnll not walk away with 
the bulk of the $2.t.t)txu>l* prize money 
as has been the custom In previous 
yen rs.
Commercial Exhibit* to be Elaborate

Almost every article that Is aianu 
faetured or distributed In the state 
will be found In art ieally decorated 
booths and display -paces. The var 
ious buildings devoted to commercial 
and manufacturing exhibition purposes 
are already bulging to capacity with 
various assort menis of commercial 
products. Many of the late comers 
have had to he contented with outside 
space.

In the spacious liberal arts hall 
Oklahoma retailers, wholesalers, and 
manufacturers are putting the finish 
ing touches to gome of the mflM pre 
tent Iou s  display* that have ever been 
pul up In the twenty-one years his 
lory of the fair. Exhibitions of food 
products, wearing apparel, household 
necessities, office appliances, and 
other every day used articles will be

Whippet Races
Whippet dog-, a cro-s between n 

grey hound and a fox anil hull terrier, 
with » pinch of T-N T and streaked 
lightning will provide many thrills In 
the five days dog racing at the 1927 
stale fair In Oklahoma (Sty, Neptem 
tier 24 to October 1. These dogs al 
though somewhat smaller than the or 
dinary greyhound are possessed o f a 
speed that la almost amusing Noted 
authorities cm dogs claim them to he 
one of the Heotsat animals that have 
ever been domesticated.

Slowing Up?
You Can’t Feel Well When 

Kidney* Act Sluggishly.
Q V E R W O R K . worry and lack of reek, 

all put extra burdens on the kid
neys. When the kidneys slow up, wasm 
poisons remain in the blood and ara ap4 
to make one languid, tired and achy, 
with dull Leadachea, duzineaeand often 
a nagging backache.

A  common warning cf imperfect kid. 
ney action i* scanty or burning aecra
tions. Doan's Pills assist tlie ludneye in 
their eliminative work. A ie  endorsed 
by user* everywhere. Ask your neighbor!

found In this building.
Automotive and Machinery Exhibits

Uae of the uiost loyal and stalely 
collections of automobiles that one I 
ould imagine are being polished in the 

automobile building for approval of 
fair week visitors. Mauy of the newer 
models of cars will be shown for the 
first time In Oklahoma during the 
-late fair. So etitbus.a.-tic and e igpr 
were exhibitors for booths In this 
building that all available space was 
sold several weeks ago und many of 
the finer cars will be shown out in 
the open. Forty acres of the fair 
grounds will tie crowded fo capacity 
with ail kinds of farm machinery and 
Implements, most of which are in 
place, ( ’ radically every type of tool 
and machine used on Oklahoma farms ) 
will be demonstrated for the benefit 
of visitors.

The would he speed fans, and there 
are many of them In all parts of Okla
homa, will be offered free lessons In I 
the art of speeding for two days. Wed
nesday, September 28. and Saturday, 
October 1, spectators will be furnished | 
with excitement In plentlous quantity 
as the small bore cars go whirling 
around the track at almost un un- 
belleveable clip.

A combination of horse and whippet 
dog racing will furnish entertainment 
for five afternoons of the fair. Be 
ginning Saturday, September 24. the 
opening afternoon, and continuing tlie 
next Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday, the horse and dog races will 
he alternated one with another. The 
purses o f over ftt.500.00 have attract ATI 
some of the fastest horses west of 
the Mississippi river. The Oklahoma 
City Derby, for a purse of $1,000.00 
added money, will be featured on 
Thursday. September 29th.

Beginning Monday night, September 
2H. “The f  all of Troy.” a gorgeous 
fireworks pageunt will be presented 
nightly until the close of the fair. Tlii- 
pageant portrays one of the old world's 
conflicts. The ancient city of Troy 
will be erected In panorama form over 
rsiu feet long. The nine years’ aelge 
preceding the fall of the city, the use 
o f the wooden horse hy which tlie city 
was captured, and the complete sack 
Ing of the city will he brought out 
In a very clear manner.

Over two hundred of the best train 
ed saddle horses from four stales will 
vie for the ffi.0tsi.UU prize list offered I 
In the four nights horse atmw. The 
purses offered this year are the lar I 
gest that have ever been offered at a 
state fair anywhere in America and as 
a result the cream of fine saddle 
horses from leading stables In the mid 
die west have entered.

In connection with the four nights 
horse show a style show will he a part ' 
of the program tlie first two nights 
Over ftkt.mi0.IW worth of men’s and 
women’s apparel will be displayed by | 
living models from one of the leading 
capital city dancing academy*. The j 
newer creations, many of which are ■ 
from foreign style centers, are sure 
lo appeal to the femine sex Coats, j 
gowns, softs, cloaks, und lingerie will | 
number among the many finer things' 
to he shown.

Those who have seen n previous 
showing of the hippodrome und elr ; 
cult arts pronounce them to lie the | 
tiest ever offered «t the stHte fair The j 
ace of wonder acts in the amusement | 
field will arrive the day before the ! 
fair in order to recuperate from the j 
previous week's fair and will he at I 
their best on the opening afternoon

Morris and Castle’* collection of 
over 30 new shows nnd a dozen rides 
will occupy ten acres on the midway 
This Is the third lime for this collec
tion of shows at the state fair

Three football games, four hands,*' 
musical concerts and attractions es
pecially booked to amuse children, will 
assist In adding spice nnd mirth to 
the third of a million Oklahoma State 
Fair visitors during the week of Sep
tember 24 to October 1.

Attractive Style Show,
A style show with llvng models 

showing the latest creations In men’s 
and women’s apparel will he part of 
the first two nights horse show pro
gram at the 1927 state fair In Okla
homa City, during the week of Sep
tember 24 to October I. Clothing 
from the style centers of the world 
will be attractively displayed by 150 
models from one of the leading danc
ing academies In Oklahoma City. 
Coats, gowns, suits, dresses, and wo
men’s lingerie valued at over $00,000(10 
will be shewn
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DOAN’S p,̂ s
STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDttEYS 
foster Milbum Co. Mljj C d.m buffalo, NY

A REAL BRACER’
The bracing, gtimulmting •ffact of FORCE 
Tonic ia unniuiliad. It ovnn orumi mental; 
ph/ftirmJ exhnuatMw; and m**<a tiio body 
and mind buoyant and k m . At droughtt».

JFbrceTon/c
YOUR case of PILES
it  no different from others, and i f  others 
hsve obtained sbaelute r e l ie f  by using 
FAZO  O INTM fcNT. so can you.

Barry dn «r> it sails PA 730 orVTMKNT onder 
s ffuarentw* to rure Itching, Blind, blewxtuigor 
Protruding Piles. In tubas vith  rila ppa. lir. 
or InSn  box, hoc Why not try ft.

F o r  O ld  S o re s  
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

Moowy beck far ftrst brttfta If a n  a

A  C T U  WkM A  Hanilnos. OS uuriralod — nna—,
A O  I  •'MI glees *nlob »i.d I MCI mr rwra<ti 
Iff A S T  14.1 M A I t  fo r  U tar»'ur«a i.S  re«-*rts *  H i* 
lUan xifcUllsUtk Colorado Mitrings, OetOa

Airedale Guards Chickens
Rugs, an alredale. appointed bloe 

self a guardian of 150 small ehicken* 
miming about the Powers farm on 
the Buth Brunswick (Maine) road. 
Tlie alredale keeps the chickens out 
ef the garden and awny from car* 
that drive up to the filling station 
owned by hla master. Whenever a 
wayward chick g >e» where hr should 
not. Rags noses lilm hack toward the 
chicken houses. The dog picked up 
the Idea of guardianship all by bilo
se If.

Fresh, aweet, v/hlte. dainty clothe* 
for baby. If you use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers sell 1L—Adv.

Truth may sometimes he very bth*
ter, but It la never poisonous as false
hood Is.

Stomach Disorders
ur« decidedly unpleasant

Green’s August Flower
a r«*ntle laxative, will act promptly \m 
relief of ilomarh and bow el trouble®, 
and your fr *dorn from pain and dia-

\ that Kilo l i
a v a i n  w o r t h  l i v i n g .
tOc and 90c bottle* A t  all rirurittotA
G O. Green. Inc , Woodbury, N. J.

Deafness—Head Noises
KCUCVCD B Y

L E O N A R D  E A R  O IL
“ Rut Back » i  Kan”

INKFRT IN  NOSTRIL®
At All hmnlKL Frlra *1 

M a r  about "D EA FN ESS" an rxjawt.
A  0  IJWNAKD. IW  . f «  FIVTU A V « . R  T.

CARBUNCLES
Carboil draws out the core 
__and gives quick relief

CARBOIL
A t AU PrugAittt —  Money back OuataelMCO MAiMtnUjC. r®N«W.

------  ------- ----- -------------- 31
Better Than Gas or Ether

In Chicago the other day a hyp
notist put a patient to sleep In a den- 
tlat'a chair and the dentist performed 
a long and painful operation on fonr 
teeth. The patient obeyed thw In
structions of the dentist, opening and 
closing her mouth on the proper 
schedule. She felt 'no pain. Plenty 
of things to he done with the mind 
when we develop more experts who 
know how to use It. Capper's 
Weekly.

A widow and her fortune are
married.

Bunions
Quick relief from pain. 
Prevent eboe pressure. 

A< <all tin* and shot Moral

D l Scholl's
X in o -p a d s rm

Fot over 50
years it has been 
t h e household 
rem edy fo r all 
forma o f  -ffffF~

It ia a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Toni®

Malaria
Chills

Fever
Dengue



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Chicago-Dallas Air Transportation Opens Improved Uniform Internationa*

Sunday School
T LessonT
<Bj M V  r  »< m z W A T V R . D I> .

M*q>ciy U l t ih  luatl tu t*  <•( Ch icago  > 
t(c;. l » J f .  I »  w M ia ru

Lesson for October 2

i?"_S- • g -

Dasseuger anil express air service between Chicago and Dallas. Texas, was Inaugurated liver l i t  regulur air 
mall route when the first strip to the southwest of the Natioual Air Transport coiupuny took off from the Chi
cago municipal Held. In the photograph Kd Mutueha. plane pilot, la shaking hands with the driver of the old- 
time stage coach drawn up near the plane.

Apples A ll Year 
Under New Plan

Growers at Louisville Con
vention Unite and Prom

ise a Constant Supply.
Louisville, Ky.—How the American 

•onsomer la enabled ta have a fresh 
appia on his table ar In his pocket the 
pear around was revealed at the thir
ty-second animal convention of the in
ternational Apple Shippers’ associa
tion.

“Todav American fruits nave no sea 
son.” said Samuel Fraser of Geneseo, 
N. T., a fruit grower. “The supply 
Is eonstant. While oor population has 
Increased to per cent In the last 2ft 
years, the rail movement of fruits and 
vegetables has Increased more than 
900 per cent, and that by truck enor
mously The rapid Increase In city 
papnlatlen and In to* standard of liv
ing has created a market for Ameri
can fruits, especially the apple, which 
was not dreamed of a quarter of a 
century ago.”

Twelve Hundred Firms United.
Twelve hendred firms In the United 

States, Canada. Great Britain, the 
Scandinavian countries. Germany, 
Spain. Finland. Italy. Tasmania and 
AnatraHa. have membership tn the aa-

Art Treasures Are
Found in Lima, Peru

Lima. Peru.—Two paintings by the 
Flemish master. Van Dyck, and an
other long forgotten treasure from 
the brush of Murillo are about to make 
their reappearance tn the world of art 
after more than three centuries of 
■ectnalon In the ancestral mansion of 
Scssr J. !. Irivarren de la Po»nfe. l e  
■cendant of one of the most celebrated 
members of old Spanish nobility in 
Peru, Marquis de Tlllafuerte y de ta 
Puente

The three works, valued at approxi
mately $1 .2ft0,0Oii. have been pro
nounced genuine by the late Theo- 
phlluo Castillo, Peruvian artist and 
critic who enjoyed a high reputation 
In Ewropeon circles. They have been 
vouched for by other crltlca who 
have made special visits to Peru to 
view them

Of the throe the most valuable Is 
the Murillo, valued at Fl.nfkl.tSlU. Its 
Subject Is “ Saint Joseph and the In 
fant Jeans.” fts canvas measures ap
proximately three feet In height by 
two feet tn width.

The (lrst of the Van Dycks Is paint 
Od on copper plate. Its subject being: 
“The Repentent Magdelen Distribut
ing Her Jewels." It Is rectangular 
end Is smaller than the Murillo. This 
work Is In a perfect state of preaerva 
tlon and Is rained at flfiO.iWO.

The other Van Dyrk la “The Wor
ship of the Golden Coif.” The own
er volties this picture at JKmtaiO

The pictures were brought to Peru 
more than .TOO years ago by Marqula 
de Vlllafnerte y de la Puente.

The owner recently decided to soil 
all three works and haa offered them 
to the British museum.

social Ion, whose headquarters are In 
Rochester, N. Y. There also Is a rep
resentative In London. Producers, 
storage men and buyers are represent
ed In the association which thus haa, 
so to speak, a personal Interest In the 
apple from the orchard to the whole
sale distributor. A number of British 
delegates registered at the convention 
and several German firm* were rep 
resell ted.

The I. A. 8. A Is a clearing house 
for anything affecting the apple. It 
was explained by R. O. Phillips, sec 
rotary. In June, when the fruit Is In 
blossom, the members are furnished 
with crop estimates for the United 
States. Canada. England and the con 
tlnent. The antipodean crop does not 
come Into competition with that In tTe 
northern hemisphere At the annual 
convention In August, a statistical re
port by states and countries Is fur
nished. together with the relationship 
of the year's crop to those for five or 
ten years previous. From these re
ports members make their deductions 
as to how the crop should be moved 
This Is followed up with September 
and October reports, showing possible 
fluctuations.

Receive Storage Reports.
On l>eeeniher 1, association mem 

her* get figures on storage holdings tn 
the United States and Canada A slrn» 
liar report on January 1 records the 
movement of the month previous, 
which enables shippers to Judge 
whether It has been of right propor
tion Monthly surveys are continued 
until June, each time with a resume 
of storage holdings for the last Ove 
years.

The stabilizing effect on the trade 
of these reports Is obvious The ship
pers are able to move up or bold back 
tbe crop, so that every corner grocery 
and frultstand can have regular aup 
piles of fresh fruit every day of the 
year. Secretary Phillips explained.

Largest of Telescopes Is
Found to Be Too Big

Pasadena. Calif. — Scientists have 
found that In making the world !  Inrg 
e*t telescope they made It much big
ger than necessary. The 100-foot 
dome which houses the 1U1 Inch mir
rored teles* ope at Mount Wilson 06- 
servatory. above Pasadena, could Just 
as well have been only 40 feet to house 
an Instrument approximately tin per 
cent smaller, according to Dr. O. W. 
Ritchie, who designed the record star
gazing apparatus.

The smaller size, he oold. would 
have been equally effective This will 
have no effect on work now progress
ing on Mount Wilson. Dr. F. O Pease 
of the observatory staff said after re
ceiving Information of the new And 
Ing from Doctor Ritchie.

Practical Importance Ilea In tbe 
greatly reduced possible cost of coo 
structing atlll largor telescopes. Ilocfor 
Pease said. A model emttodylng the 
new Ideas has been constructed and 
named the "aplanatlc telescope “  Uke 
tho great Mount Wilson Instrument,

BROOKLYN BRIDE FINDS HER
HUSBAND TO BE A BEGGAR

LUtlo Tsovatao Say* Jameo Woe Her 
by Saying He Wat ■ "Big 

Candy Man."

Rew York.—The marriage of James 
Tsavalas. who Induced a Brooklyn 
girl to become hie wife by boasting 
of being a "big randy man” In De
troit. wsi annulled recently by Su
preme Court Justice Charles J. Dru 
ban In Brooklyn. In a suit brought by 
lira. IJIIte Perma Tsavalaa af 2(10 
Ovington grange. Brooklyn, who 
charged that her husband had fraudu
lently represented himself to obtain 
her .'nnernt to wed.

In 1922. according to ber testimony. 
Tsavalaa waa a gueet at a party In 
Brooklyn, at whteh she also waa a 
guest, and be made one of that Intrw 
due Boo to visit her at ber borne end 
to propose marriage.

She withheld her aceeptance of hie 
nntil be bed made four rtatU

and described his chocolate and candy 
works. They were married In the Mu
nicipal building. Brooklyn.

Mrs. Tsaralaa told her husband 
that aha would like to see his husl 
nesa place and aha suggested that 
they should conclude their honeymoon 
In Detroit. When they arrived, she 
said, he took ber to furnlaned lodg 
Inga This puzzled her. but not quite 
ao much as did the myeterlmm ab
sence of her husband during certain 
hours dally A remark about her hua 
band's business several day* la '«r 
brought a quick response from the 
landlady, who said:

“Ton want to aee your husband's 
business? Then come with me " The 
landlady escorted tbe bride to a busy 
street la Detroit and stopped near • 
man pounding the sidewalk with a 
cane. Ms eyes concealed by ‘‘smoked" 
glasses. A alga proclaimed that he 
was blind. That's your husband,"

this also is of the reflector type. In 
which a mirror takes the place of the 
usual lenses. A concave mirror re
flects the starlight hack toward the 
Star to a smaller mirror, from which 
It travels back again, through a hole 
In the larger mirror, to the eye of the 
observer. Scientists found a new 
method of making the mirrors, thus 
reducing the length of the telescope 
In the model the mirror Is shout 1«‘k 
Inches In diameter, though the eutire 
telescope Is less than four feet long.

Do<qor Pease haa auggestod plans 
for an instrument with 300 Inch mir
ror to cost approximately Srj.uno.ooo

Claim of “Psychic”
Exposed by Science

Berlin.— Another “ psychic” phe
nomenon, backed up by photographic 
evidence, hat tavn upaet with nothing 
more than a rubber glove tilled with 
water, plus a common alarm clock.

Dr. Julius von Ries. a well-known 
physician, tells of a woman living at 
Geneva who believed tbe was pos
sessed of the power of “animal mag
netism” and practiced the laying on 
of hands to cure the sick. In an e f
fort to learn whether any physical 
emanation actually did come out from 
her hands she laid her left hand on 
a covered photographic plate and kept 
It there for half an hour. After de
velopment the plate showed a luml 
nous print the size and shape of her 
hand, with what seemed to be short 
rays streaming out.

Dr. von Bleu was somewhat skep
tical. He tried the experiment ever 
again and got the aame luminous 
print Then he substituted a rubber 
glove filled with wurtn water fur tbe 
living hand, weighted down with a 
running alarm clock tn almulate the 
pulse—and again got the same put- 
tera ! Finally he used a glass vessel 
tilled with water and weighted dowu 
with the clock and once more got a 
print, this time the shape of the bot
tom of the glass. He concludes, there
fore, that the photographic effect ta 
not psychical but physico-chemical.

M an Suprem e A ga in
Concord, N H.— Mere man has re

gained one championship. Walter 
Stickney mowed one-fortieth of no 
acre with a scythe In «  minutes 3 sec
onds. Helen Burnaby, who won the 
contest last year, finished fifth tilts 
year.
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Kilkenny Cat* Give
Up Bellicose Way*

Kilkenny, Ireland.—The cat* 
of Kilkenny virtually have given 
up fighting No one knows why, 
but tbe Kilkeuuy cuts no lunger 
chase the dogs out of town.

A lieutenant of police told a 
correspondent that, while an oc
casional cat fight tills some 
neighborhood with noise and 
fur, the Kilkenny cat hat lost 
hie reputation.

Nevertheless the Inhabitants 
of this cathedral town say the 
old cats fought enough for sev
eral generations before they 
quit Tradition has It that 
after some of the old time tights 
only the claws remained to leil 
the tale.
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the woman aa!d pointing to the man.
Mrs. Tsavalas was nnohle to believe 

what the woman had told her. She 
returned to the house and tele
graphed for her mother. Mrs. Ellen 
Derma. When she arrived, mother 
and daughter again sought the sup
posed "blind man.” When the beg 
gar approached. Mr* Derma stepped 
f*ii-ward and pulled the glasses from 
his eyes, and Mr*. Taavutn* recog
nized her husband. He offered no de 
fense to the suit

Pulverized Coal
Philadelphia Mea trattlc may he 

greatly Influenced •* Ihe result of a 
Uldsy test of tho uee of pulverized 
coal for vessels, which waa completed 
at the League latsnd navy yard hy the 
United States shipping board and the 
aavy. No eldp now use* pulverized 
real for fuel, but within ■ few weeks. 
It waa announced, tie  first ship as 
equipped Will set forth the * V>> ton 
United States shipping board fre gh'er 
"Mercer" of the America Kratu e line. 
"The result* hove exceeded ell expec
tations. and more, ’ an official said.

ELIJAH ON MOUNT CARMEL

LESSON T E X T — I  K in g s  1*
G O LD E N  TEXT—Chuoea you thla 

Say whom  ya will asrva.
P R IM A R Y  T O P IC —Ood Hears Eli

ja h s  P r a y e r
JU N IO R  T O P IC — Standing A lons for 

God. f
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D  SE N IO R  T O P 

IC— Rtandlng far God A ga in st the , 
C row d

YOUNG P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 
ICS—T he C ourage o f  Conviction.

1. Elijah’s Message to Ahab (vv. 17. |
18).

When Jezeliel became the wife of , 
King Ahab, she waged a savage wur ] 
fare against God's prophets, killing all 1 
she could find, and thus seeking to 
abolish Ihe true religion and set up ; 
Idolatry Instead. Elijah smldenly ap
peared, announcing the susiiension of 
moisture (I Kings 17:1) as a judg | 
ment upon the people for their Idol j 
airy. He sounded three striking notes 
tn his message:

L  “ A* the Lord God of Isruel llv- 
eth.” He knew that he represented 
the living God. therefore did not fear 
to come Into the presence of the king

2. "Before whom I stand,” His j 
standing before God Indicated his con 
slant readiness to go on His errands.

3. "There shall not be dew nor rain 
these years, but according to my 
word.” This suspension of moisture 
continued for three and » half years, 
and rain came In answer to Elijah's 
prayer (Jaa. ft:17).

II. A Challenge te Baal Worship 
(I Kings 18:17^*1).

As soon as Elijah had delivered his 
message concerning the drought, he 
retired from the king's sight

1. Elijah shows himself to Ahab 
(vv. 17. 18)

(1) Ahab's question (v. 17). His 
altn In this question was no doubt to 
Intimidate Elijah.

(2) Elijah’s Hnswer (v. 18). He de
nied the charge and boldly dedured 
that Ihe calamity which hnd befallen 
the nation was caused by the Idolatry 
of Ahab and his family.

2. The bold challenge (vv. 19-24).
(1) The people assemble (vv. 19, 20) 

At the urgent request of Elijah the 
king convened the people.

(2) The ringing call to decision 
(vv. 21-24). a. Tbe question asked 
(v. 21). Many of the people hud not 
wholly forsaken G«1 They attempted 
to worship both Qo [̂ und Baal, b The 
alienee of the people (v 21) This 
may have been because of fear of the 
king or Ignorance, for many were of 
the opinion that to be religious was 
the only thing necessary. Irrespective 
of the being worshiped, c. The meth
od of decision (vv. 22-24). Two sac 
riflees were to be provided, one to be 
offered to Baal, the other to God.

3. The test applied (w . 2ft-39).
(1) Offering by the prophets of D.anl 

(vv. 28-29). Elijah gave the prophets 
of Baal the first opportunity to prove 
whether Baal was a real God.

(2) The Offering by Elijah (vv. SO
SO). a. The people Invited near (v. SO). 
His object In inviting the people was 
to soe clearly in order that they might 
grasp the genuineness of Ihe test 
b The altar repaired (vv. 3032). Eli
jah took twelve stones, representing 
the united nation c. The offering on 
the altur (vv 33-35). After the hul 
lock was in plaee he hud four barrels 
of wuter three times emptied Upon the 
sacrifice and the wood so ns to till the 
trench about the altar. So sure was 
Elijah lhat God's power was sufficient 
that he heaped difficulty upon dim 
culty. d. Elijah's prayer (vv. 30. 31) 
This was a model prayer, (a ) It was 
based upon covenants (v. 30) All real 
prayer rests upon covenant relation 
ships, (b) Its object was God's «zal 
teflon (v 30) Klljsh waa Jee.Ioua for 
God« glory, but the only thing that 
he asked for himself was to he known 
as God's servant (c ) It was for the 
salvation of the people (v 37). e. The 
result (vv 38. 39) (a ) The Are of
the I-ord M l and consumed, not 
only the sacrifice, hut the wood, stones 
and dust, even licking up tho water 
In the trenched (h) The people fell 
on their face* and confeosed that the 
lord waa the God.

4. Ttie execution of Rani's prophet* 
(v 40) Israel’s government was a 
theocracy God was their king Idol 
atry was treason against the King 
These false prophets were trail or* to 
God and therefore should die.

5 Klllah vlndlcnfed (vv 41 -40) Th> 
proof that Ftlloh was God's prophet 
was Incomplete until rain came 

,  HI. Elijah Taksn Up Into Haavan 
tn Kings 2:1 15)

Not only was the prophet vindicated 
ID that the offering was consumed and 
rain came but God took him to Him 

j self when his work was done.
—

Faith of O u r Father*
“ The church ahould he kept tbe 

-onroe of spiritual life and power 
Never before did the world an seed 
■mphnsts epon the 'faith of eur fa 
•her* living still.' Rev B. Allen 

i 'teed.

Saved From Doubt
At last Thomas was saved from 

loabt What saved him? I .sure for 
Christ, fie had aaehored Ms seal to 
ihe Ness rone with ■ mighty and *bld 
lag leva—Yaaea.
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Oiagram Showing Operation of the Tone-Gate Unit; a New Form of Audio

Amplification Recently Made Available to the Puljjic.

Newest Amplifier
Benefits Any Set

—

Tone-Gate Unit, Recently on 
Market; New Form of 

Audio Amplification.
■— i

A form of audio amplification for 
which extrnordlnnry claims are made 
by Its sponsors bns only recently been 
made available to the puhllc through 
putting on aale the unit* from which 
It la assembled.

All sounds are made up of founda- 
mental notes and overtones. Funda
mental notes are produced by vibra
tions of a certain frequency. Each 
Dote haa a number of overtone* vi
brating at different frequencies. Over
tones are the characteristics of music 
that permit the ear to distinguish a 
Dote struck on a piano from the same 
Dote produced by another instrument.

Musical Frequencies Vary.
Music frequencies vary from Iff vi

brations per second to over 4,000. For 
perfect reproduction, notes of izll fre
quencies and all overtones should he 
amplified the same amount hy the 
audio amplifier to resecure the orig
inal combination sent out by the 
broadcast station. Good uudio ampli
fication amplifies or multiplies notes 
of high and low frequency and all 
overtones the same degree, with full 
volume.

The new scheme of amHo-frequeney 
ampllflention is a combination resist
ance and Impedance coupled with spe
cial enumeled high resistance wire in

multiple, wound with glusslne paper 
between layers. All layers ure impreg
nated with beeswax and rosin and 
held In an ulrtight oven for one hou~ 
They have been designed for maxi
mum ainplifleation when used In con
nection with UX201A tubea. The re
sistance la sufficient to umpllfy tbe 
low notes and the Inductance sufficient 
to enforce the overtones or high notes 
so necessary in clear articulation. A 
.5 nifd. condenser Is used to block the 
DC plate voltage from the grid and I* 
of sufficient capacity to by pass nearly 
all the audio oscillations to the next 
grid. This choke la claimed to over
come all the disadvantages In the use 
of resistance coupled amplifier* and 
Impedance amplifiers. The roslstunce 
of these chokes does not change, due 
to the low temi»erature coefficient of 
the wire used and is not affected by 
humidity or time. The choke does 
not require high mu tubes or plate 
voltages, but Instead uses 201A tubes 
with 07 volts to 1*0 volts on tbe plate. 
The choke is self biasing, due to tbe 
drop caused by tbe resistance In the 
choke.

Advantage Over Inductance Choke
on the whole, this atnpllller r.sed 

with a last stage of transformer line 
shown under test an ampllllratiun 
twice that of three stages of pure In
ductance audio amplltlcutlon.

The advantage of this amplifier over 
an inductance choke Is that for tbe 
Inductance choke to permit amplifi
cation of low notes a large number o f 
turns are needed (at least three time*, 
more than at present used), which 
mean* a high districted cupacity 
with a loss of overtone.

Sun Directly Affect*
Strength of Signals

That the sun's influence is very 
probably tbe chief factor In determin
ing the strength of long-wave radio 
signals was one of Ilia Important views 
stated In the annual report of the lab
oratory for special radio transmission 
research, ns prepared by I>r. P.. W. 
Austin of the United Status bureau of 
statistic*.

lb addition to the curves nnd tables 
showing the routine measurements of 
the laboratory, curves were shown In 
tbe report which Indicates a close re
lationship between the longwave sig
nal strength and tbe changes In the 
number of sunspot* during the 11-yenr 
sunspot cycle, the signal* Increasing 
in strength with the Increase In sun- 

! spots.
Other curves show periodic changes 

! In signals during the time of the sun's 
j rotation (27 da.vs), while others Indi
cate a nine-day period In the case of 
certain stations.

Some of the curves also suggest 
| fixed active areas on the sun, which 
often produce on Increase In signal 

i strength when they face the earth. 
These periodic relationships, however, 
are not considered as well established 
as the relationship of the monthly 
and yearly avernge* of sunspots nnd 
signals extending ever a numlier of 

! year*.

How Radio Service Man
Doctor* Up Weak Sets

Quite frequently the service mnn Is 
called in to give his views on Ihe fail
ure of a home-built tuned radio fre
quency set to afford volume nnd *e 
lectlvlty. Often thin enn be traced 
to the grid returns of one or more of 
the RF colls or tbe detector coll sec
ondary being run to the wrong fila
ment lead. There Is a quick way to 
check up on tbe former, if the set Is 
the usual type, using 90 volts of "B” 
battery potential on the platVa of all 
amplifier tubes and 45 volts on the 
detector tube, with a 4Vi-volt negutlve 
bias on the audio amplifier grid*. It 
la to Insert a 0-50 scale mlllianimeter 
In the wire running from the negative 
terminal of the "B " Itattery to tho 

, common ”A” and ” B" battery con- 
j section. If all la well, the deflection 

of the needle on the meter will Indi
cate that a current of 17 mills or lesa 
Is flowing. When a greater amount of 
current la be lug consumed, first see 
that tha polarity of the "C " battery 
le correct, and that fts positive termi
nal la cmuieded te the negative “ A" 
lead. Next, tnapeet tbe set and make 
■ure that tbe KF amplifier grid re
turns are connected te the negative 
aide of tbe lamcnflt circuit and that 
these of tbe eedle taboo see run te 
tbe negative ‘XT battery terminal. If 
■ 301 A type tdbe Is being used as
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grid return, and If the detector Is o f 
the INK* or 200 A type, the grid return 
should be negative.

The tnlllluuiineter rending of ubout 
17 mils, as mentioned above, will hold 
timid for storage battery operated sets 
that do not use power tubes, as these 
tubes will require higher “ II” und "C“  
voltages and draw a greater amount 
of plate current. Sets using various 
type* o f dry-cell tubea will draw 
slightly less.

Many owners of factory made set* 
ure replacing their type 201 A tubes 
with the type 200-A in the detector 
stage— and are neglecting to change 
the grid return. This Is u point that 
must be watched. If the new tubes are 
to function properly. I f  ever you 
bear a sot owner complaining that a 
sjieclal detector Is not performing as 
it should, check up on the grid re
turn before going to any further 
trouble.—Radio World.

Batteries First Place
to Look for Trouble

The batteries are the first place to 
look for trouble In a five-tube set 
that does not bring In most of the 
stations. If they ure all up to nor
mal, next try the detector und radio- 
frequency tubes. If the rudlo-fre- 
quency tulies ure not good, It will be- 
difficult to hear distant stations. I f  
the tulles and batteries are good nnd 
there ore no noises to indicate trouble 
In the set Itself, Inspect the aerial and 
ground. A poor ground is very often 
Ihe cause of not hearing many sta
tions, while un Improperly located or 
constructed aerial will also prevent 
the reception of such stations. Tbe 
oerittl shout;’ always be ten feet from 
the roof and twenty If practicable. 
There Is considerable more energy 
picked up by an serial ten feet above 
the roof than one four or five feet and 
a great deal more with a 20 foot on* 
than with one ten feet high.

How Radio I* Affected
During Thunderstorm*

The weather bureau, although with
out facilities of its own for conduct- 
Ing Investigations In tills Held, has co
operated In vnrioua waya with other 
agencies also Interests In conditions 
affecting wireless telephony. As ■ 
result of Work done hr Nebraska 
Wealcyan university based on thun
derstorm reports furnished by the 
weather bureau, the Investigators 
readied the conclusion that there le 
n* relation betweon barometric pres
sure and audibility, and tlial con.II
itmis el Ihe sending station do no 
Inluervre the audibility at a dlstun 
receiving station. High otatic fr« 
quency, high stutlr audibility and I 
nearby thunderstorm sies. however 
tend to reduce the audibility ^ t  ttv 
receiving station. —Scientific A mart


